


 Development is an often misused and  
sometimes unnecessarily maligned term. The  
evolution of economists and policy makers  
thinking about development has changed from the early  
post-independence period of the 1950s when most  
countries focused on increasing GDP growth. Changes in  
thinking were initially marginal. For example, the  
focus soon changed from overall GDP growth to per 
capita GDP growth when many countries began to  
experience high population growth. Dividing the  
total pie by the number of people to share it was  
important. Thereafter, rising inequality, especially in Latin 
America, led development thinkers to focus on how the  
benefits of growth could reach the masses— 
i.e. everyone could have a piece of the pie. Thus,  
redistribution with growth became a goal to be  
desired. In the 1970s and 1980s, the focus 
moved away from increasing income per se to  
improving the quality of life and ensuring that  
basic needs were met. The term human  
development was coined and dignified 
development that encompassed the 
dimensions of income, education and 
health. Closely associated with the  
popularization of the term  
human development is Amartya  
Sen, Nobel prize winner for  
Economics in 1998. He introduced 
the concepts of functionings, capabilities 
and entitlements. He argued that what was important 
about human well-being was “being well”, with 
the emphasis on the word “being”, rather than  
“having”. Functionings are “beings” or “doings” that 
a person achieves (e.g. being well-nourished) with the  
resources at their disposal (endowments), with the exchange  
possibilities they has in the society in which she 
lives (exchange entitlements). Capabilities are the  
effective freedom to achieve these functionings. 
Along with the focus on human beings as the  
beneficiaries of development, in the 1980s, the  
Brundtland commission report
reminded us that we  
inhabit a finite earth.  
Development was  
redefined once more 
to encompass the 
idea of sustainability:  
“development that meets 
the needs of the present 
without compromising the 
ability of future generations 
to meet their own needs”.

Development as Stewardship Development is a theme  
that runs throughout the Bible.  In the Garden of Eden  
we see God entrusting Adam and Eve with the  
Creation Mandate of stewardship –  to till the earth and 
subdue it. While the latter term is sometimes  

interpreted negatively, there is plenty of 
evidence that this was not what was  

intended. Rather, there was a harmonious  
relationship between humans and  
nature. With the Fall, human’s  
rebellion against God, the  
results of this sin permeate all areas  

including human’s relationship with the 
earth, and with each other. Yet God was 

not silent on how people should live in this  
situation. We see in the Old Testament,  
especially in the Book of Levicticus,  
God’s people being called to live  
differently than the nations around them, to have a  
different model of development, one which  

included a concern for the land and a concern for equity. Not too  
different from the themes of the 2012 Human Development  
Report on Sustainable and Equitable Development.

Development as Redemption

The second Biblical theme that is relevant to development is 
that of redemption. With the cross and resurrection, God is  
reconciling all things, visible and invisible, on Heaven and Earth 
(Col 1:15-23). As N.T. Wright says, of the sermon on the mount,  
Jesus’ preaching on the kingdom of God, Jesus was doing the  

kingdom—healing the sick, feeding the hungry, and  
talking about what he was doing.

 Graham Kendrick’s song “Beauty for  
Brokenness” expresses the Kingdom idea of  
development beautifully. Kendrick rightly sees that 

to say “Thy kingdom come” means to care that the  
vulnerable have their basic capabilities met. Our prayer 

is for “Bread for the children”, “ shelter for fragile lives”,   
“cures for their ills”, “rights for the weak”, “land for the  
dispossessed” and “voices to plead the cause” of the  
voiceless. In addition, for those who already have  
endowments of health and skills, we ask for “work for the 
craftsmen”, and “trade for their skills” (Amartya Sen’s  
exchange entitlements). Kendrick also recognizes  
that until the nations “learn of your ways, seek your  
salvation and bring you their praise” we will have wars 
and killing – and part of the kingdom work is to provide  

sanctuary and safe havens to those that need them.  
Finally, Kendrick sees that it is not only the  
nations that need to learn of God’s ways, it is “us” – who  

ravage the earth, plunder and poison it with because of our  
carelessness, or worse still, our greed for the things we don’t 

need.

 The question is, where do we see ourselves 
in this scenario? Do we see God’s redemptive and  
restorative work in the world? Do we see ourselves 
as part of it? Do I think of my skills as given to me to  
improve the lives of the poor?  To be a voice for the 
voiceless? To help the craftsman improve his skills 

and find a market for his work? To heal the sick and broken  
hearted? When I make choices about where I live, whom I marry, 
and what I will do “to make a living”, will I first let God’s kingdom  
message help me accept the life and purpose God already has for 
me (Mt. 6:33) ?

Dileni Gunewardena

Does God “do”  
development?
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As we reflect on the year gone by and look forward to 
a new day, a fresh year in which we walk in the ways 
of our Lord, I thought it good to remind ourselves 
of the familiar passage in Matthew 3:13 - 4:1 - 11,  
commonly known as “the baptism and temptations of 
Jesus”

I want to suggest that  as we read these  
passages, we see Jesus as someone who was  
“Intentional” and “submissive”.  Perhaps an unlikely  
combination of characteristics in a person? As we seek 
to be faithful disciples of Jesus, can we get help from 
this passage? Should we be as intentional as Jesus was in 
what we choose to do and submissive as He was to the  
direction of the Holy Spirit and the word of God? 

First we see Jesus in the context of a religious  
setting. For Jesus, it was intentionally “proper” 
that He be baptized by John at this point of time.  
(ch 3:13 and 3:15) The Tamil bible says  
“murai”.  The Sinhala bible says “sudusui”. Jesus was 
not known to be proper! He was known to be quite  
improper in a culture that had (like ours) specialized in  
doing things because it was “the proper thing to 
do.” Even as John challenges Jesus’s notion of proper  
(vs 14), Jesus is willing to be humble and submissive in  
defining “proper” as something that needed to be 
done “to fulfill all righteousness.”

A question for us:
 Are we intentional about discerning and doing 
what is “proper” irrespective of accepted norms and  
expectations?

Second, we see a Jesus anointed, affirmed and aware 
of who He is (ch 3:16/17)  And yet, this same Jesus 
intentionally submits himself to the direction of the 
Holy Spirit, who ‘leads’ him in to the dessert for a time 
of focus, doubt, and very tough choices (ch 4:1)

A question for us:
 Are we intentional about submitting ourselves 
to the promptings of the Holy Spirit however  
demanding and challenging we know that His  
“leading” is going to be?

Finally for Jesus, it was intentional to submit to 
the word of God as a discipline. We see that  the  
scriptures would shape His responses to the  
challenges and choices He would be called to  
confront now in the dessert and right up to His death 
(ch 4: 2 - 11)

A question for us:
  Are we willing to be intentional about submitting to 
the whole word of God so that it shapes who we are 
and how we are to live?

This passage reminds us that for Jesus, His pyramid 
of needs are all secure in God and His dependence 
on the God of the scriptures. May it also serve to  
remind us that we are also called to live intentional 
and submissive lives that will serve and worship the 
Lord God alone.

Savithri Sumanthiran

    ,d;iwa ehl;fspy; mNdf Njt mbahu;fs; Copaj;jpw;nfd Xb 

Xbj; jpupe;jhYk; mth;fSs; Njtid Nerpf;fpwtu;fs; kpfkpfr; nrhw;gk;. 

'eP vd;dplj;jpy; md;ghapUf;fpwhah?.." ,NaR NgJUtplk; Nfl;lhu; mjw;Fg; 

NgJU> 'Mk; Mz;ltNu ck;ik Nerpf;fpNwd; vd;gij ePpu; mwptPu;" vd;whd;. 

me;jg; gjpYf;Fg; gpd;Gjhd; ,NaR 'vd; MLfis Nka;g;ghaf" vd;whh;.

 ,NaR ek;kplk; Kjypy; vjph; 

ghu;g;gJ ehk; mtiu KO ,Ujaj;NjhL 

Nerpf;fNtz;Lk; vd;gNj. Njtd; jd;id 

Nerpf;fhj xUtid ek;gp vg;gb mgpN\

fj;ijAk; Copaj;ijAk; nfhLg;ghu;? 

Njtd; ty;yikahf gad;gLj;Jk; ve;j  

Copaid vLj;Jf;nfhz;lhYk; mtu;fSila 

Copaj;jpd; ty;yikf;F xNunahU fhuzk; 

gupRj;jhtpahdtUld; mtu;fSf;fpUf;Fk; 

kpf neUf;fkhd jdpg;gl;l cwT kl;LNk.

 mjdhy; ,NaR nrhd;dhu;> 'vd;Dila md;gpNy epiyj;jpUq;fs;" 

(Nahthd;15:9) mtUila md;gpNy epiyj;jpuhjtd; epr;rakhf ey;y  

fdpfisf; nfhLf;f KbahJ. thypg rNfhjuNd! rNfhjupNa! ,d;iwf;F eP 

Njt md;gpNy epiyj;jpUf;fpwhah?

 

 'xUtd; jhfkhapUe;jhy; vd;dplj;jpNy te;J ghdk; gz;zf;fltd;" 

(Nahthd; 7:37) 'md;G" vDk; ghdj;jpw;fhf jhfkhapUf;Fk; ,sk;  

Mj;Jkhf;fs; vz;zpylq;fhjit. rNfhjuNd! rNfhjupNa! cd;idr; #o 

ey;y ngwNwhu;fs;> rNfhjuu;fs;> nrhe;jq;fs;> ez;gu;fs; vd VuhskhNdhu; 

,Ue;jhYk; cdf;Fs;Ns eP jdpikapNy [Ptpf;fpwha;. xU vy;iyf;fg;ghy; 

mtu;fshy; cd;idg; Gupe;J nfhs;s KbahJ. mtu;fs; cd;id Nerpj;jhYk; 

cdf;Fs;Ns ,Uf;Fk; me;j jhfj;ijAk; me;j ntw;wplj;ijAk; mtu;fshy; 

epug;g KbahJ. mjdhy; jhd; ,NaR nrhd;dhu; 'vd;dz;il te;J ghdk; 

gz;Zq;fs;." 

 'NkYk; ekf;F mUsg;gl;l gupRj;j MtpapdhNy Njt md;G ek;Kila 

,Ujaq;;fspy; Cw;wg;gl;bUf;fpwgbahy;> me;j ek;gpf;if ntl;;fg;gLj;jhJ." 

(Nuhku; 5:5)

 ,NaRtz;il ruzilfpwtu;fs; gupRj;j MtpahdtuhNy epug;gg;gLk; 

NghJ> Njt md;G mstpy;yhky; mtu;fs; ,Ujaq;fspNy Cw;wg;gLfpd;wJ. 

me;j Njt md;G kl;LNk cd; jhfj;ijj; jzpf;Fk;>  cdf;Fs;spUf;Fk; 

ntw;wplj;ij epug;Gk;.

 vd; mUik rNfhjuNd! rNfhjupNa! eP ahuplk; ,e;j md;igj; 

NjLfpwha;? cd; fhjydplkh? fhjypapdplkh? jhapdplkh? jfg;gdplkh? 

ez;gu;fsplkh? ,tu;fnsy;yhUk; VNjh xd;iw vjph;ghu;j;J cd;id 

Nerpf;fpwhu;fs;. #o;epiyfs; khWk; NghJ ,tu;fSila md;G khwpg;NghFk;. 

Mdhy; eP ve;j ed;ikAk; nra;ahj ghtpahf ,Ue;j NghJ ve;j vjpu;ghu;g;Gkpd;wp 

cdf;fhf jd; [Ptidf;nfhLj;jtUila md;G khwpg;NghfhJ. ,NaR 

nrhd;dhu; 'xUtd; jd; rpNefpjDf;fhf jd; [Ptid nfhLf;fpw md;gpYk;  

mjpfkhd md;G xUtdplj;jpYkpy;iy" (Nahthd; 15:13)  'ehd; vd; 

MLfSf;fhf [Ptidf; nfhLf;fpNwd;."

 vdNt eP vjpu;ghu;f;Fk; md;ig> md;gpd; Cw;whfpa Njtdplj;jpy; 

NjL. cd;id KOtJkha; Gupe;Jnfhs;sf;$ba ez;gd; gupRj;jhtpahdtu; 

kl;LNk. ahUk; ,y;yhj xU ,lj;jpNy> cd; miwapNyh> flw;fiuapNyh> 

jdpikapNy gupRj;jhtpahdtiur; re;jpj;J ,d;iwf;Fk; ,NaRtpd; md;ig 

vd; cs;sj;jpNy Cw;Wk; vd;W jhfj;NjhL Nfs;. mtUila gpurd;dj;jpwfhf  

fhj;jpU. mtu; epr;rakhf cd;id epug;Gthu;. ntF tpiutpy; eP n[gpg;gjw;fhf cd;  

miwf; fjit %Lk; NghNj Njt gpurd;dKk; Njt md;Gk; cd; ,Ujaj;ij 

epug;Gtij czu;tha;. eP 'gupRj;jhtpahdtNu thUk;" vd cr;rupf;Fk;  

NghNj mtu; cd;dUfpy; ,Ug;gij epr;rakha; czu;tha;. mg;NghJ  

ahuplKk; md;igj; Njb eP xl khl;lha;. Vnddpy; mtUila ntspr;rj;jpy; 

cd;idr; #oTs;s gpur;ridfnsy;yhk; cdf;F epoyhf khWk;. cyfk;  

ju Kbahj Njt rkhjhdKk; fsp$UjYk; vg;NghJk; cd;idr; #o;e;jpUf;Fk;. 

mtu; md;Gf;F cd; fz;fspypUe;J topAk; fz;zPu;j;Jspfs; klLk; ed;wp 

nrhy;ypf; nfhz;NlapUf;Fk;.

gupRj;jhtpahdtupd; cjtpAld;> cq;fs; rNfhjud;

U. Anushanth
Eastern University Christian Fellowship

 mtiu Nerpj;Jg; ghu;.....Intentional and Submissive
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 Nehemiah, together with the Israelites, built the wall of 
Jerusalem which was razed down by the Babylonians. I asked God 
what does this have to do with me? As I read through the book of 
Nehemiah, delving deep into it, I broke through the sheet of Ice and 
saw the deep dark secrets that lay behind the story. And God spoke 
to me.

 Nehemiah placed guards at the vulnerable places, where 
the Wall was half built. He was ready for the enemy, prepared to face 
it. I realized that I should be prepared for the enemy who prowls 
around like a roaring lion, looking for souls to devour. I needed to 
place guards on where I was weak, vulnerable and build the wall 
without delay. I needed to have godly friends from whom I could 
expect good counsel and whom I can be open with. Like David and 
Jonathan. Likewise God taught me that I have to be sensitive to the 
Holy Spirit who will reveal those exposed areas of my life, and teach 
me to train myself in godliness. Because, as Paul wrote in 1 Timothy 
4:7 ‘Have nothing to do with godless myths and old wives’ tales; 
rather, train yourself to be godly.’ It’s a process, a training, that we 
need to set our hearts into. 

 As I saw the picture of my life drawing itself through this 
story, God gave me two more verses from the bible to complete the 
masterpiece. 
 Proverbs 25:28
Like a city whose walls are broken through is a person who lacks self-
control.

 Self-control is a fruit of the Spirit (Galatians 5:22-23) that 
we can reap in Joy, when we sow (in tears). Our words, emotions, 

feelings, desires, doubts and the whole lot that falls into this 
group will not depart from our lives until we taste death. 
What enters through birth has to exit by death. But through 
the second birth which connects us with the Holy Spirit, 
God gives us the grace to walk in the light and to discern 
what is right and wrong, by walking in the Spirit. 

 But, we as humans living in this weak and decaying  
temporary tent we call the body, will encounter moments 
where we struggle with the ‘old-man’ inside of us. Actually, 
we face these struggles every day, every hour because the 
flesh and the Spirit is in constant conflict with each other 
(Galatians 5:17).  David sinned, but he did not remain in 
his sin. He repented sincerely and cried out to God,
 Psalm 51:18 
 May it please you to prosper Zion, to build up the walls of  
Jerusalem.

 We can either be proud and get stagnant  
(and eventually, inevitably backslide), or humble ourselves 
before him and allow him to carve the figure of Jesus in our 
lives by being obedient to God’s voice.

God opposes the proud, but gives grace to the humble...
Proverbs 3:34

 The Bottom line is that we should build the wall by  
meditating on God’s word daily and by walking in the Spirit 
in perfect submission and obedience. 

Kevin Perera
University of Colombo Christian Fellowship

	 Born to a Christian family gone to church and 
Sunday school from my small days, I would say I knew 
theoretically who God is, and for me God is a friend 
to whom I could go to at any time and share my happy 
moments and moments I am helpless. But as I grew in 
my faith I couldn't only limit God to some 
one like a nominal friend whom I bring  
forward to listen to me. For me my faith means 
to do what God cares about. 

 Good news that was given to 
us is that our sins have been forgiven  
because of the price Jesus paid on the 
cross. This good news is for the poor, the 
meek, the helpless as well as the rich and the ones in 
power. 

Today in the society we see oppression,  
frustration, mistreatment, bribery etc. Have these people 
received the good news to their lives? Does a loving God 
be in favor of such happenings in the earth He created? 

 In Obadiah we see God punishing Edom  
because the people of Edom were first silent and then 
joined in the oppression of Israel. Obadiah verse 11 says 
"On the day you stood aloof while strangers carried off 
his wealth and foreigners entered his gates and cast lots 
for Jerusalem, you were like one of them". We also at 
times turn a blind eye to the oppression and mistreatment 
around us in university or society and wash our hands off  
saying "since we don't take part in such  
activities we are holy in God's sight", but turning a 
blind eye is the same thing Edom did to Jerusalem when  
Jerusalem was in trouble, and we see how this later 
on grows to joining hands with the foreigners in the  
oppression. 

 We see in the New Testament how Jesus was 
against such mistreatment. We as His chosen people 
should we turn a blind eye to what He cares about? As 
all good Christians we could be away from such sins 
but does the Gospel require some thing more from us as 
stewards of this earth?

Tiyani Rodrigo
University of Colombo Christian Fellowship

Build The Wall

Jesus Gospel and Social Issues
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i;H jYfhka ;reK wjosfha Ôú;fha  
fndfyda fjkia lï isÿ fjkjd' w¿;a foa lrkak 
w¿;a foa is;kak wm fndfyda úg leu;shs' tA 
jf.au ;reK Ôú;fhaoS fuu fjkialu ksid 
Tn uu fndfyda úg jeros lrkjd' ;reK  
úfhaoS hlaIhd úiska Tn g úúO mßlaId 
f.k tkjd' iuyr úg Tn 
Tfí is;ska úuikjd 
we;s foúhka jykafia 
flda lshd' fudfyd;la 
is;kak ñ;=r hlaIhd 
f.k tk mßlaIdjka 
yuqfõ Tn mrdch jkak 
tmd' hlaIhd okakjd 
Tn ud wms ish¿ fokdju  
mdmhg fm<Uùug  
fyd|u ld,h ;reK wjosh 
lshd' wdorh" wka whf.a 
wjOdkh" i;=g fidhd hk  
wjoshla ;uhs fï ;reK wjosh' 
kquq;a lS fofkla fuu ;reK 
wjosfha .kakd jeros ;SrK ksid 
Ôú;h Wvq hál=re lrf.k ;sf-
hkjdo @ fuu ,smsfhka ud 
n,dfmdfrd;a;= jkafka ;reK 
Ôú;hg kj oelaula ,nd  
oSughs'
  
Tn ;reKhl= ;reKshl= 
f,i m%Yak j,g fï 
jk úg;a uqyqK oS we;s' 
;reK ld,fha ishosú kid  
.ekSug fhduq ùu" u;a meka j,g  
fhduq ùu" fidrlug fhduq ùu wdoS 
fndfyda foa Tn oel we;sjdg lsisu  
ielhla kE' wehs fu;rï foa isÿjkafka@ 
fndfyda úg u;a meka jeks foag  
fhduqjkafka ;u ñ;=rl= lshk fohla  
zz´l ìjqju udr *sÜ tlla " 
fydog we. yefokjdZZ" zzTh 
l=vq ál ìjqjdu upka udr 
wd;,a tllaZZ jf.a lshuka 
ksid fkao @ we;a;gu uu l=vq 
ldrhka fínoaoka i,a,d,hka 
weiqre lr,d ;sfhkjd' 
thd,dj hyu.g .kak tl;a 
f,ais myiq kE' l=vq .yk 
flfklaj bka wE;a lrkak 
ál ld,hlg ú;rhs mq¨jka 
Wfka' Tyq wdfh;a thgu  
fhduq Wkd" ukao lshkjdkï 
l=vq .yk tl keje;a;=j 
iekska f,v fjk ksid' 
b;ska n,kak Tn kslug 
fyda thg weíneys Wjfyd;a 
Tn jefgk wudre ;;ajh' 
Tn úiskau Tfí Ôú;h 
flá lr .kakjd fkao@  
Y=' nhsn,fha fukak fufyu 

lshkjd foúhka jykafia Tfí;a uf.a;a YÍrh kï jQ  
ud,s.dfõ jevjik nj' b;ska wms Wkajykafiaf.a  
ud,s.dj wmú;% lrk úg l=ulao fjkafka'  
Wkajykafia bka bj;aj hhs' bka miq th hlaIhdf.a 
ud,s.djla fõú' n,kak l=vq u;ameka jf.a foa j,g 
weíneys jQ wfhl=f.a Ôú;h' m%Yak lror msÍ we;s u;= 
msáka fmfkkjdg jvd we;=,;ska wjq,a Ôú;hla Tjqka 

.; lrkjd' nhsn,h lshkafka md-
mhg jefgk úg is; oukh lrkak 
lshd' b;ska Tn nhsn,h lshjd 
we;akï tys jpk fufkys lsÍfuka 
Tfí is; oukh lsÍug yels fõú'

B,.g wms n,uq ishosú kid 
.ekSu fidrlu wdoS jQ foa 
j,g fya;=j l=ulao lshd'  
fndfyda úg is;a ;ejq," wks;a 
wh ;rï ;udg fkd;sîu  
wdoS foh fmkajd fokakg 
mq¨jka' is;a ;ejq,loS kï 
ishosú kid .ekSu ú;rla  
fkfjhs u;a øjH j,g 

weíneys ùu;a fmkajd fokak 
mq¨jka' fndfyda úg ;reK whf.a 

is;a ;ejq,g fya;=j fm%au iïnkaO;d njhs uu 
oel,d ;sfhkafka' Bg wu;rj ksjfia m%YaK uqo,a 

m%YaK wdosh;a fya;= fjkjd' fudfyd;la is;kak 
iuyr úg iñªka Tng bka hula lshd 

fokjd fjkakg mq¿jka ke;akï Tnu ys;+  
ukdfmg l%shd l, ksid Tn fuhg 
uqyqK ÿkakd fjkak mq¨jka' kquq;a fuhg 
ms,s;=r ishosú kid .ekSuj;a u;aøjH j;a  
fkfjhs' je/oao f;areï f.k iñÿkaf.ka 
;u is; Yla;su;a lrk f,i b,a,Suhs'

fmdfydi;a lu ksid jxlj  
yeisÍfuka wfhl= ishosú kid.kak  
fhduq fjkak mq¨jka" ;u ys;+ ukdmhg 

;SrK .ekSu ksid wfhla úkY jkakg 
mq¨jka" fkd.e,fmk foaj,a oek oek  

lsÍfuka whl= úkdY jkakg mq¨jka' ;j;a 
fndfyda wldrhg ;u is;a ;ejq, ;udu ,.d 

lr.kak fyda ;j;a wfhl=g is;a ;ejq,la f.k fok 
wh tughs' kquq;a wm fïjdfha oS ls;=Kqjl= f,i l%shd 

lrkafka flfiao@ fmr,d myr fokjdo@  
fndfyda fokd lrkafka th fkdfõo@ bka 
.uH jkafka Tn ;=, fm%auh lshk foh 
fkdue;s nj fkao @ hful= Tfí ol=Kq 
lïuq,g .eiqfjd;a Tyqg wfkla lïuq,o 
yrjkak lshd ;sfnkjd fkao@ kquq;a fuys 
wre; Tn Tyq/weh lrk foa n,df.k 
bkak lshkjd fkfjhs m,s .kak tmd 
lshk tlhs' yelskï Tyq/wef.a jro 
myod fokak tA iu.u iñªkag hdÉ[d 
lrkak' Wkajykafia Tng ms,s;=re foaú' 
kquq;a Tn ;=, thg úYajdih ;sîu  
wjYHhs'

;j;a fndfyda foa lshkak ;snqk;a oS¾> 
,smshla lshjkak wmyiq ksid ;j;a  
oskloS ;reK osúfha ;j;a me;slvla 
l;d lruq" Tfí;a uf.a;a ;reK osúh 
iqkaor lr.uq! wdfuka!

Devdun Kariyawasam
University of Colombo Christian Fellowship

foúhkajykafia ;=, ;reK 
Ôú;hla
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 fpwp];jt gy;fiyf;fof khztu;fshfpa ehk; 

gy;NtW gpur;rpidfSf;F Kfq;nfhLf;fpNwhk;. vkJ 

gy;fiyf;fof If;fpaq;fspy; cs;Nshu; cw;rhfKk; 

mu;g;gzpg;Gk; mw;wtu;fshf ,Uf;fyhk;. n[gf;$l;lq;fSf;Fk; 

Ntjgbg;gpw;Fk; xOq;fhf tuhjtu;fshf ,Uf;fyhk;. ,ij 

tpl gy;fiyf;fofr; r%fj;jpYk; ntt;NtW gpur;rpidfSf;F 

Kfq;nfhLf;fpNwhk;. 

,yq;ifapy; fhzg;gLk; 

,d> kj> tu;f;fg; 

gpur;ridfis 

gy;fiyf;fofq;fspYk; 

fhzyhk;. mtw;Wf;F 

vjpuhf nray;gl;L ehk; 

Njhy;tpaile;jpUf;fyhk;. 

,t;thW vkJ Kaw;rp 

Njhy;tpaile;jhy; ehk; 

cl ; r hfkw ; wtu ; fshf 

gpd;thq;ff;$Lk;.

 kPz;Lk; kPz;Lk; 

Njhy;tpailAk; NghJ 

cl;rhfkw;Wg; NghtJ 

rhjhuzNk! Mdhy; rfy 

ty;yikAs;s flTisg; 

gpd;gw;Wk; ehk;> tpj;jpahrkhdtu;fshf ele;Jnfhs;s 

Ntz;Lk;. ,e;j cz;ikia tpy;ypak; tpy;gu;Nghu;]; 

mtu;fspd; rpwg;ghf mwpe;Jnfhz;bUe;jhu;. tpy;gu;Nghu;]; 

vd;gtu; 18k; E}w;whz;by; gpupj;jhdpahtpy; tho;e;j ghuhSkd;w 

cWg;gpdu; Mthu;. fpwp];jtuhfpa ,tu;> mbik tpahghuj;ij 

xopg;gjw;fhf fioaupahky; Nghuhbdhu;. mg;Nghuhl;lk; flTs; 

jdf;F toq;fpa tho;f;if gzp vd fUjpdhu;.

 ,d;W vtUk; mbikj;jdj;ij Vw;Wf; 

nfhs;skhl;lhu;fs;. Mdhy; md;W> mbik tpahghuj;jpy; 

<Lgl;ltu;fs; gzf;fhuu;fSk; nry;thf;F kpFe;jtu;fSkhf 

tpsq;fpdu;. ,jdhy; mij xopf;f tpUk;gpatu;fs; $l 

mjw;F vjpuhf Ngr Kd;tu jaq;fpdu;. NkYk; mt;tpahghuk; 

gpupj;jhdpahtpd; nghUshjhuj;jpy; ngupa gq;F tfpj;jJ. 

,jdhy; mij xopf;f KbahJ vd;W gyu; fUjpdu;. 

 

 

MdhYk; tpy;gu;NghRk;> mbikj;jdj;jpd; xspg;gpw;Fg;  

Nghuhba 'f;yg;`k; rpu;f;fs;" (Clapham Circle) vd;w FOTk;> 

mbik tpahghuj;ij vg;gbahtJ xopf;f jPu;khdpj;jhu;fs;. 

mjw;fhf 1787y; tpy;gu;Nghu;]; %ykhf ghuhSkd;wj;jpw;F xU 

kNrhjhit rku;gpj;jhu;fs;. ,J ,yFthf Njhw;fbf;fg;gl;lJ. 

MdhYk;> gpd;thq;fhky;> mbik tpaghuj;jpw;nfjpuhd 

Nghuhl;lj;ij njhlu;e;J elhj;jpdhu;fs;.

,g;Nghul;lj;jpw;fhf mbik tpahghuj;jpd; nfhLikia 

tpsf;fj; Jz;Lg;gpuRuq;fis ntspapl;ldu;. xSlh`; 

vFahNdh vd;Dk; tpLtpf;fg;gl;l Mgpupf;f mbik jdJ 

mDgtq;fis gw;wp vOjpa Gj;jfj;ij ntspapl;ldu;. 

,ij tpl mbik tpahghuj;ij xopf;FkhW Ntz;Lk; 

tpz;zg;gq;fisj; jahupj;J> mf;Nfhupf;iff;Fr; rhu;ghf 

ifnaOj;Jf;fis Nru;j;Jf; nfhz;ldu;. xU Kiw  

gpujk ke;jpupapd; mYtyfj;ij Nehf;fp nghJ kf;fSld; 

Cu;tykhfTk; nrd;wdu;. RUf;fkhff; $wpdhy;> mbik 

tpahghuj;ij xopg;gjw;fhf cyf tuyhw;wpd; KjyhtJ 

nghJ mOj;jg; gpur;rhuj;ij Muk;gpj;jdu;.

 ,t;thW nraw;gl;lhYk; gy jlitfs; 

Njhy;tpaile;jdu;. Nkl;fpe;jpahtpypUe;J mbikfisf; 

nfhz;LtUk; fg;gy;fspd; jiytu;fs; tpy;gu;Nghu;ir 

mr;RWj;jpdhu;fs;. 

mtu; td;Kiwf;F  

Mshfpdhu;. gy Mz;Lfshf 

Nghuhba tpy;gu;Nghu;rpd; 

cly;eyk; ghoile;j;jJ. 

mj;Jld; xt;nthU Mz;Lk; 

ghuhSkd;wj;jpw;Fr

rku;g;gpf;fg;gl;l mbik 

tpahghu xopg;gpw;fhd  

kNrhjh xt;nthU KiwAk; 

Njhw;fbf;fg;gl;lJ.

 ,t;thwhd f\;lq;fspd; kj;jpapYk; $l 

tpy;gu;Nghu;Rk; mtuJ ez;gu;fSk; jkJ Nghuhl;lj;ij 

iftpltpy;iy. mjd; xt;nthU fl;lj;ijAk; Mz;ltupd; 

cjtpAld; Nkw;nfhz;ldu;. filrpahf 1807y;> 

mjhtJ ,UgJ tUlq;fs; Nghuhba gpd;> mbik  

tpahghu xopg;gpw;fhd kNrhjh ghuhSkd;wj;jpy; rl;lkhf 

mKyhf;fg;gl;lJ.

 tpy;gu;Nghu;rpd; tplhKaw;rpahdJ gy;fiyf;-

fofq;fspy; ,yFthf cl;rhfkw;Wg; Nghfpw vkf;F 

xU rpwe;j cjhuzkhFk;. Mz;ltu; jdf;Fj; je;j  

Ntiyia vg;gbahtJ nra;aNtz;Lk; vd;W epidj;J> 

Mz;ltupd; cjtpAld; mtu; rpwg;ghf Ntiy nra;jhu;. 

gy;NtW f\;lq;fspd; kj;jpapYk; mtu; epiyj;jpUe;jhu;. 

Mz;ltUf;fhf gy;fiyf;fofq;fspy; Nrit nra;Ak; 

NghJ ehk; ,g;gbahd mu;g;gzpg;Gld; nraw;gLfpNwhkh?  

gFbthjk;> td;Kiw Nghd;w 'khw;wKbahj fhupaq;fis" 

khw;w nraw;gLfpNwhkh? f\;lq;fspd; 

kj;jpapYk; Mz;ltUf;fhf 

tplhKaw;rpAld; Ntiy nra;a 

jahuhf ,Uf;fpNwhkh? fpwp];jt 

gy;fiyf;fof khztu;fs; 

vd;w tifapy; ,t;thwhd 

Nfs;tpfSf;F vkJ gjpy; vd;d?

Sanjayan Rajasingham
University of Colombo 
Christian Fellowship

tpy;ypak; tpy;gu;Nghu;Rk; 

gy;fiyf;foff; fpwp];j;jtu;fSk;
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“This is what I wanted and I got it. I’m very proud of  
myself”. These were the words of Usain Bolt after  

winning the 200 m gold medal in 
the London Olympics. We meet 
people with similar attitudes 
in our day to day lives & it has  
become normality since we live 
in a world where “achievements” 
are held with such high regard 
& “achieving” something brings 
about a sense of satisfaction 
to the achiever. Inevitably this  

pattern of thinking has lead to practicing of D.I.Y religion. 
It is an act of trying to gain what we think is salvation (or in 
other words eternal life), by going against the will of God.

The incident surrounding the temptation of man could 
be cited as the first occurrence of D.I.Y religion in the  
bible.  Man who was created in God’s own image doubted 
His goodness, His word & thereby denied God’s holiness 
by succumbing to the temptation of the serpent. Man was 
so easily lured because he wanted to seek a higher state 
(“your eyes will be opened & you will be like God- Genesis 
3:5”). Then we find the story of the Tower of Babel, where 
man wanted to create his own identity by trying to reach 
the heavens (Genesis 11:4) & thereby once again denied 
God’s due place. We also see how the Israelites, even after  
experiencing God’s mighty hand during their miraculous 
escape from Egypt, made themselves  a golden calf &  
worshipping the so called gods, saying they were the gods 
who brought them out of Egypt(Exodus 32:8). This was  
because they could not accept the fact that God delivered them 
& hence wanted to do something themselves, which they did by  
turning their backs to the real God. In Judges Chapter 17 we
find a man 
named Micah, 
who along with 
his mother, built 
their own shrine, 
filled it with 
idols, hired a  
Levite to serve
as the priest &
then expected God to bless them(“Now I know 
that God will be good to me, since this Levite has  
become my priest- verse 13”). Then in the new  
testament we find the rich young man asking Jesus what 
he should do to gain eternal life(Mark 10:17)  & Jesus  
condemning the Pharisees & the teachers of the law for merely  
practicing the law without  really understanding God’s  
purpose & presence behind it.    
 
All this plus many more examples throughout the bible  
suggest that man has always gone against the will of 
God & has tried to establish his own superiority by  
conveniently forgetting his incapability.  But Jesus  
throughout His life exemplified total obedience &  
submission to His Father. He could have so easily jumped 

off the Temple, when Satan tempted Him, but declined, since it 
did not fall in line with God’s plan. All his miracles & healings 
were performed to bring glory to God & not to Himself. He left 
all His glory above & played the role of a suffering servant & 
sacrificed Himself for the sake of mankind, in line with God’s 
plan. (Philippians 2:6-11)

By doing so He reiterated the futility of D.I.Y religion since 
everything has already been done for us & we are called to 
believe & follow it. Paul further affirms this idea in his  
letter to Ephesians; “For it is by grace you have been saved, 
through faith- & this is not from yourselves, it is the gift of 
God- not by works, so that no one can boast. For we are God’s  
workmanship , created in Christ Jesus to do good works, which 
God prepared in advance for us to do.”(Ephesians 2:8-10).  

So let’s reflect upon our lives & see if we are also guilty of 
practicing D.I.Y religion.

Lakshitha Fernando
Students Christian Fellowship of the University of Moratuwa

 IT is increasingly becoming 
a crucial part of our lives. Yet 
do we ever stop to think about 
how we as Christians should  
approach this area? For those  
involved in the IT field, how can they  
better serve God and bring 
about his Kingdom through their 
work? And for all of us who use 
IT on a day to day basis, how can we turn that into an act of  
spiritual worship? These were some of the questions that were 
discussed in the 4 week series "IT and Faith" that was held at 
FOCUS office during the month of November. 

 The speakers were Anushke Guneratne and  
Dr. Shantha Fernando. There were four topics under which 
they spoke ; IT in the church, IT as a profession, IT and  
ethics, IT and lifestyle. Anushke started it off by giving us a 
biblical foundation with which we could view this whole area 
of IT. Even though IT as it is currently known is a very recent  
phenomenon, the core tasks of sharing and storing  
information have been done by mankind since the dawn of  
civilization. It was with this in mind that we looked to  
Genesis and mandate given to mankind by God. We eventually  
understood that IT was a tool by which man's creativity and  
loving community could be enhanced.

 However, like any tool in our fallen world, IT can 
be used in ways that do not reflect God's intended plan. We  
discussed at length the misuse of IT by individuals,  
communities and governments. The issues of privacy,  
security and cybercrimes are harsh realities faced by us  
today. Dr. Shantha gave us an overview of the current state of 
the IT field, its flaws and its triumphs. IT is a tool that is used 
to build systems, systems that may enhance man's potential 
or exploit it. As IT becomes more and more an integrated part 
of our lives, we Christians should be ready to face the new  
challenges posed by it. This series of discussions gave me a 
new perspective on IT and encouraged me to think on similar 
issues in a Christian light.

Pranjeevan Kulasingham
Students Christian Fellowship of the University of Moratuwa

IT And Faith

Do It Yourself (D.I.Y)
 Religion
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FUTA. It was an unprecedented struggle. One 
which on some aspects I felt was necessary and 
I was hopeful that this inconvenience caused to  
students would be worth it. In fact, I spoke to 
many of my non-university 
friends about why I 
thought this struggle 
was justified and  
necessary. 

There were times 
when I contemplated 
looking for temporary 
employment like some 
others but everytime I 
was on the verge of making a decision there would 
be news that the talks between FUTA and the  
government might turn favourable. 

I never anticipated that the strike would go on for 
so long. Like so many other students I was relieved 
to return to uni but at the same time like many 
others I had begun to have serious doubts about 
how effective this strike would turn out to be. My 
doubts were justified; as of now there has not 
been any indication from the government that it is  
willing to fulfil its commitments.

The lecturers got their 3 months salary. What 
did the students get in return? It is quite  
obvious that the students have had to bear 
the ‘cost’ of this strike. It is saddening and  
disheartening how some lecturers are  
pressurizing students with an excessive workload 
due to the shortened semester. However, it is at 
times like these that we need a double-portion of 
God’s grace to get us through. 

God’s ways our higher and better than our 
ways and only He can make something  
beautiful and productive come out of our  
disappointment and strife. I thank God for  
opening doors for me to explore my talents during 
this time, I thank Him for all the new friends I made 
and for giving me the opportunity to learn more 
about Him. A very hectic month lies ahead of me 
with many assignments, exams and other musical  
commitments. Not by might nor by power but by 
my spirit says the Lord of Hosts and I know that 
by the help of the Holy Spirit I will get through it. 

Dhanushi Wijeyakulasuriya
University of Colombo Christian Fellowship

The Trade Union Action of the FUTA which  
extended up to 100 days inevitably impacted various groups in  
society in numerous ways.  As a member of the student  
community who was left in a state of limbo during final  

exams, I cannot deny the direct effects it had on 
me. With my last exam indefinitely postponed 

and days which turned out to be weeks and ended 
up being months of uncertainty ahead of me, I was 

compelled to make difficult choices as to what I could do 
with all that time in my hands. 

Turning up at the FOCUS office every Thursday  
morning for meetings was the only thing which was 
constant in my life during the strike period.  Having 

done a handful of temporary work, by God’s grace and Aunty 
Savithri’s connections, I got the opportunity to work at World 
Vision Lanka (WVL), an NGO which aims to achieve “life in 
all its fullness for every child”. 

As I opted to do field work over desk work, I was asked to 
help out at one of their Children’s projects in Dehiwela. It was 
a home for forty-three street and vulnerable children. Each 
child had a horrific story to tell.  All of them have experienced 
bitter chapters at very early stages of their lives. However, 
they weren’t hopeless or depressed. They were a high spirited,  
positive-vibes-spreading bunch!  They smiled, happily  
welcomed me and spoke to me on the first day like they’ve 
known me for years.  One thing that was undeniable from 
the start was the extent of untapped potential in every child I  
interacted with.  I was given the task of teaching English 
for those who were interested. I was appalled by two things, 
their serious lack of English knowledge and the abysmal state 
of my Sinhala vocabulary! These children attended small  
government schools which kept them only because they 
faced the threat of closure owing to a low student population  
[another reason to fight for 6% GDP!]. Having attended a  
private school in Colombo, I couldn’t help, but be utterly 
shocked by the disparity between these children and their 
counterparts in my school. I asked a fourteen year old boy to 
write an essay on “Myself ” and he asked me how that word 
was spelt. Although he was one of the extremes, I haven’t been 
able to get past the very basics with any of them. I got to know 
through the discussions I had with them that English was not 
their only problem; their standards in most of the subjects 
were low and it didn’t take long for me to realize that, this was 
not due to lack of intelligence but circumstances. 

We don’t live in a world where equality is upheld, but  
surely one is quick to assume that at least in urban areas like  
Colombo, the standard of education is of a relatively high 
level.  My experience at WVL has showed me that such levels 
are fictitious, for Colombo is judged only by a few privileged 
schools.  Schools like the ones which these kids attend are 

truly a neglected majority. There is a serious need to redo 
and regenerate their ways of learning which would  

My thoughts on the strike Urban education needs and how we as Christians 
can seek to engage with it. 
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stimulate both their potential and skills. 

Education can take these children a long way in life; not 
just help them pursue a certain field of specialization, 
but it will assure them a sound future, a home which is 
not the streets, safety from various dangers which they’ve  
experienced as kids and above all confidence to be on par 
with stand in par with those alike.  I wouldn’t be who I am 
today if not for what my ‘education’ did to me. Having spent 
time with these children, I know that all they need is the 
right opportunity and exposure to unleash the ignored, 
hidden talents in them. 

The staff at WVL constantly tells me to ‘motivate them’ 
and tell them that there is a world out there which is better 
than what it was before they came in to this home. It is then 
when I realized, what they needed most is hope and mental 
strength; that slight push which is needed for those with 
little confidence and a fear of the unknown.

 As much as education reforms are pertinent so is the 
need to motivate such children to look forward to a better  
tomorrow. This is where the Christians come into the  

picture. We as students may not yet be in a 
position to make high level policy changes, 
but we are blessed with God’s hope and 
strength which we can freely share with 
those in need. Be it, helping them with 
school work or just spending time with 
them when we have time to spare.  For  

little do we realize that the small  
effort we make can have far  

reaching changes in 
their lives. 

Often, we await  
opportunities to come 

our way, those which would make a big  
difference. Expecting God, to use us in a way which 
we think is best, most rewarding or gratifying. However,   
while waiting for a big break, we miss out on too many little  
opportunities which God is prepared to use us 
for. There’s plenty of need out there, there are so 
many similar children who yearn for a helping 
hand. If we are prepared to look around, there 
is a countless number of such homes which is 
ready to make good use of what we have been 
blessed with. As mother Theresa rightly put it, 
‘not all of us can do great things, but we can do 
small things with great love.’ 

 Maybe God doesn’t expect us to feed five  
thousand people, maybe all he wants us to do 
is to give up the five loaves of bread and the 
two fish… 

Sushmitha Thayanandan
University of Colombo Christian Fellowship

 Founders of Jesus Comforts You ministries come 
to Sri Lanka annually to share the gospel in different parts 
of Sri Lanka.  It is really God’s grace that this year they 
came during the time our universities didn’t function due to  
non-academic staff strike and I was able to be a  
volunteer taking part in the ministry.  Meetings were held in  
Trincomalee, Batticaloa Vavuniya and especially in  
Vanni.  Many people were healed, delivered from evil spirits, 
touched by His love and got converted. 

  It was really a great experience for me as it was the 
first time that I mingled with people who had suffered a lot 
in the past and now leading a life with so many difficulties 
without any basic needs being fulfilled.  I realized the world 
is not a comfortable place for all as I had thought but there 
are also people with so many problems.  I felt guilty that I 
was not aware of the problems that people of my country 
face.  I realized that it is our duty to pray for the people of 
our own land.

I witnessed the healing of people which are really miracles 
in medicine.  I experienced that He is the God of everything.  
I hope such experience will surely lead me to be what He 
has called me to be and to serve people according to will.  I 
praise Him for he paved me way to spend those days useful.

Evanjalin Arulpragasam
University of Peradeniya DC

God Meant It For Good
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Shiloh was such a blessing!

The thingthat touched me most was the lives of Dr.Lajji and 
Dr.Shiela, a couple who worked in Manali. It was so encouraging 
to see such people who gave their lives to the mission field. Their  
humility and dedication and readiness to obey God’s call moved 
me.

I loved so many things about it. We got new friends in India 
and yes! we got to know each other too :) We had so much fun  
together. The bible studies and the worship were great! The  
concert by the Living Waters group was so nice! I’ve never seen 
such a lovely Christian concert in my life!

We stayed in a guest house. But hosting each other was nice :)
I think keeping in touch with each other will be a great  
encouragement. We can always check on each other and learn 
from each other. We can pray too. I’ve felt the importance of 
meeting each other and having fellowship with other Christian 
students in the University. God wants us to 
stay together and help each other in times of  
difficulties.

We are grateful to HCF for giving us such 
an opportunity.

Thabitha Hoole 
Jaffna University 

Christian Fellowship 

Shiloh 2012
Experiences

We feel privileged to have participated at Shiloh ‘12. Here I have  
written an account of our travel and some thoughts that I like the most 
out of what was shared. 
 
We, Samuel Rajeen, Joshua Rahuvinthan, Thujeevan, Thabitha 
Hoole and myself left for Shiloh from Jaffna on 25th and reached  
Colombo by overnight bus on 26th morning. We had a wash at Dr. Rajan  
Rajasingham’s home (Tabitha stayed with her relations). Pravinson 
and Anushanth from Batti joined us for the nice breakfast.  We got to 
know each other and had a chat with them and Sanjayan, Dr. Rajan’s 
son. 
 
We were welcomed by Lakshitha Fernando and Tiyani Rodrigo  
[FOCUS students] at the meeting held in Colombo FOCUS office. 
Ilona and Thabitha joined us there. We discussed and planned the 
travelling and things.  Savithri Aunty and Colombo FOCUS members 
arranged the lunch there.  
 
We went to the airport on the 27th early morning from  
Dr. Rajan’s home and reached Chennai. From the airport we travelled to  
Vellore by a special bus and reached the CMC. We were given a guest 

house of CMC to stay for the whole conference. After  
registration, Shiloh ‘12 started with  

worship by Ivan and team. Dr. Kenny David  
welcomed us to the conference. 

 
Throughout the conference messages 
were given by R. Rajkumar, Arul Anketell, 
L.T. Jeyachandran and Arun Andrews. We 
had Breakout sessions in the evenings on

 

1. Christian in public health and policy making (Bobby John), 
2. Rural missions (Laji and Sheila Varghese),
3. Palliative care as an option (Palliative care department CMC  
vellore), 
4. Science Faith Interface (L.T. Jeyachandran) 
5. Holistic healthcare (Raju Abraham).  

Dr. Arul Anketell, spoke on “Stewardship of opportunities and  
stewardship of ourselves”. As the situation and our surroundings  
become more unhealthy and unjust, the more the people of God can 
be as a light for the world. 
 
R. Rajkumar spoke on “Living in the world victoriously”. He spoke 
about the Mind of Christ and the thoughts of evil. He pointed out 
six evil thoughts which we have to eliminate to live a victorious life. 
They are; 1. Thoughts of sin, 2. Anxious thoughts, 3. Discouraging 
thoughts, 4. futile thoughts (thoughts about past), 5. Bitter thoughts 
(forgive and forget) , 6. worldly thoughts.
 
 L.T. Jeyachandran spoke on “Paradox of Christianity”. He  
demonstrated the three different meanings for the word “world” in 
different circumstances. 1. People of the World, 2. Created world,  
3. System of world.”We should be worldly as Jesus”
 
Arun Andrews, a rapper he also spoke about “Love and mar-
riage” and shared what God has done in his life and Gods plan 
for each one. You can see his rap by clicking the following link.    
“http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RGFPNjJP6-A&feature=share”
http://www.bibleraps.com/  - Jewish rap 
 

 “Rural missions” by Laji and Sheila Varghese touched 
my heart. They shared their experiences of serving the people in 
Himalayas where there were less health and other facilities. Even 
though they had the chance to do the postgraduate studies, they 
gave it up and went to serve the people of Himalayas according to 
the call of God. They shared their difficulties in starting to work 
there. They told that one had to do the surgery while the other 
one had to read and tell the procedure at their commencement  
of service. They told that they had felt the presence of God  
at that time. 
 “Role of Christian Doctors in private health care” was 
about the difficulties that Christian doctors are facing in private 
health care and how to act at that time. During the session on  
“Science Faith Interface”, the preacher explained science by  
correlating with Bible words.
 In the evenings during the free time, we met our new 
friends from CMC and other colleges of India and got to know 
each other. We had a good time with them. In the Nights there were  
concerts by “Living Waters” musical group. On the final day of the 
event they planned to have the Sunday service at “College Hill” in the  
morning which is near CMC. Because of the rain they  
conducted the Sunday service in CMC premises. As the last 
event, Panel discussion was held. Panel members answered the  
questions of the students. I thank God 
for giving me a wonderful chance to  
participate in SHILOH.

Samuel Rajeen
Jaffna Univesity 

Christian Fellowship 
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Shiloh 2012
Experiences

I thank God for enabling me to attend the conference. It was so  
wonderful and Godly. Personally I felt that I got to know what I  
wanted to do as my career. I learnt how to make my life joyful with 
Jesus.

The hosts were very hospitable and made sure we were comfortable. 
They looked after us as if we were their relatives. I could see their 
Christian life strongly through their caring. 

I started to pray for my home town hospital, MANNAR General  
hospital and also for the other hospitals in Sri Lanka. We must feel 
the need to make a change and the change must be through sacrifice,  
serving people, being honest and being of social relevance.

If we want to make a change, we must direct it toward Jesus. These 
changes should happen in all the stages of society.

I’m so thankful to God, He gave me such a wonderful opportunity.  
Jesus will be with me and help me to do something within my  
lifespan for the glory of His Name.

I’m thanking you all who supported us. 
Thank you very much,

Joshua Rahuvinthan
Jaffna University

Christian Fellowship

Laji and sheila shared about “Rural missions”. It was really  
challenging. Sheila said we have to be; 1. Professionally competent  
2. Socially relevant 3. Spiritually vibrant, to do God’s mission work. 
 
Last two nights we had a nice musical concert by Living waters. Last day, 
a Sunday, we had Holy Communion service. They gave us some hymn 
books, we shared among us and for Jaffna we have 11 hymn books and a 
book with chords to sing. Finally, the question and answer time and the 
feedback and conference reached its end with lunch. 
 
After the conference Dr.Rajan Sundaresan took us to the CMC hospital. 
Then we did a little shopping at Vellore that evening. The next day, 1st of 
Oct we left Vellore early morning and reached Chennai by 9.30am and 
had breakfast with Dr. Sam David and his wife Sarah at airport shop. 

We flew back and reached Katunayake, Sri Lanka at about 3.30pm. 
Pravinson and Anushanth went to railway station to catch the Batticaloa 
train straight from the airport and Ilona’s father came and fetched her 
home. Five us from Jaffna, reached Colombo at about 5.30pm and had 
dinner at Savithri aunty’s home. We couldn’t spend much time there as 
our bus to Jaffna was leaving at 6pm. 

We thank our Lord God Jesus for giving us such a nice experience 
and we are grateful to those who worked hard for it. We thank Dr. 
Rajan and family, Savithri aunty and family and Dr. Sam David and  
family for taking care of us though within their tight schedule. We thank  
Dr. Rumala for encouraging us and doing the arrangements.  We also 
thank Dr. Kenny David for inviting us and making all the arrangements.

Paul Benedict
Jaffna University Christian Fellowship 

First i thank God, who has given me a wonderful  
opportunity to participate in Shiloh - 2012. Even though 
there was a tight syllabus we were able to participate.
 The camp was so amazing, it was more than what we  
expected. Especially the thoughts which were shared by  
pastor Rajkumar which gave me a different viewpoint. Till 
then I confused experimental science and medicine with 
faith but his message gave me enough explanation. Now I 
can correlate both easily without confusion.
 Furthermore, Doctor Laagi and his wife’s  
testimony really triggered my thoughts and now i can realize 
the purpose of being a doctor and how a doctor should be. 
That testimony really touched my heart.
  The breakout session on the topic of “Science faith 
interface” was useful and I enjoyed that so much.
 Also i had a chance to get to know new  
members who are from various places in India, I was able to  
interact with them and know about their faith in God and the  
barriers they face when they involved in ministry. Some of 
them are keeping in touch 
even now.
 Its my privilege 
to thank doctor Rajan and  
members of GCF/HCF for 
their vision about us. 

Jeyarajah 
Thujeevan
Jaffna University 
Christian Fellowship
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ud fuu ,smsfhka n,dfmdfrd;a;= jkafka miq.sh osk lsysmfha 
ud iyNd.s jq bkaoshdkq bjekac,sia; ffjoH ifydaor;ajfha 
(Evangalical Medical Fellowship of India) fojirlg jrla 
meje;afjk ieisjdrfha w;aoel’ï lsysmhla Tn iu`.  
fnod.ek’ughs. bkaoshdfõ fpkakdhs kqjr mej;s fuu  
ieisjdrhg bkaoshdj mqrd úisrekq 600 l muK msrsila o YS% 
,xldj, fkamd,h fukau ;j;a rgj,a lsysmhl mqoa.,hskao 
iyNd.s jQy.    
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
iEï fâúâ ffjoHjrhdf.a wdrdOkfhka iïmq¾Kfhka 
wd.ka;=lfhla f,i wd.ka;=l foaYhl wd.ka;=l  
ñksiqka fldgila w;rg .sh wmg wuq;=u w;aoel’ï /ila ,nd 
.ek’ug yelsúsh. thska lsysmhla muKla ud fuys i|yka lrkq 
leue;af;ñ.

iïmq¾Kfhkau wuq;af;l= f,i iyNd.s jq ud yg m<uq osk 
wjidkfha ye`.S .sfha ud isákqfha udf.au ñ;=rka msrsila" mjqf,a 
{d;’ka msrsila w;r njh. th tfia jqfha flfiao@ oñ<" f;<s.=" 
u<hd,ï iy ;j;a fndfyda NdId l:d l< úúO ixialD;’ka  
ksfhdackh l< Tjqka udf.a mjqf,a wh jqfha flfiao@ thg 
we;af;a tlu ms<s;=rls. tkï wm ish,a,kau ls;=Kq fma%ufhka 
tlg ne£ isák njhs. wm úYajúoHd,fha mj;sk NdId .eg,qj 
ke;s lr .ek’ug Tjqka losu WodyrKhla úh. ud fuysos úfYaI 
fohla lsj hq;=h.tkï fuys isá msrsi fma%uh jemsre msrsils. 
Tjqka ;=< fm%auh ;snqkd muKla fkdj Tjqka th ieug mqo l<y.

wm lskï rgl isg meñKsh o Tjqkaf.a mjqf,a fldgila f,i 
Tjqyq wm ms<s.;ay.  tfiau ug fuysos  yuqjq ffjoHjreka  
lsysmfofkl= ms<sn|j o i|yka l< hq;=uh. wm YsIHhska  
muKla jqjo Tjqka wmg ie<l=fõ Tjqkaf.a u orejkag fuks. 
iEï fvsjsvs ffjoHjrhd wms wmf.a uõìu lrd meñfKk ;=reu 
wmg msfhl=f.a wjjdo ,nd oqkafkah. fndfyda ffjoHjreka  
wmj osrsu;a lrñka mejiqfjs fm%auh jmqrkak hk mKsjqvhhs. 
Tjqyq lsis úfgl;a úfõl fkd.;ay. iEu úgu Tjqka l=uk fyda  
YsIHfhl= iu. ;u w;aoel’ï fnod.ksñka" wjjdo lrñka" 
hdps[d lrñka ld,h .; lrkq oelsh yels úh.

fuysos ud yg fmks .sfha Tjqka lsisfjla úfkdao pdrsldjla 
ioyd meñK fkdisá njhs. ,xldfõ ñ;=rka fndfyda fofkla 
weiq m%YaKhla kï úfkdao pdrsldj flfiao@ lshdh’ kuq;a th 
lsisfia;a úfkdao pdrsldjla fkdjqKs. ieufokd meñK isáfha 
Tjqkaf.a wd;añl .eg,q úiod .ek’ug;a" wd;añlj fmdaIKh 
ùug;ah. tneúka  ud iyNd.s jq fndfyda ls;=Kq lojqre j,g 
jvd fuh fjkia wdldrhl tlla úh. th ud yg w;aoel’us 
/ila tla l< fid÷re ñksiqka msrsila yuqjq fid÷re ls;=Kq 
ifydaor;ajhla ,o cSús;h foi fjkia wkaoñka ne,’ug fhduq 
l< fid÷re ia:dkhla úh.

tys mej;s ieisjdrhka ;=<ska wmf.a fndfyda .eg¨ j,g 
ms<s;=re iemhSug tys ixúOdhlhska fndfyda fjfyi ord 
;sìK’.úfYaIfhkau YsIHhka i|yd fjkajq ieisjdrhka b;du 
m%dfhda.sl tajd úh.tajd ;=<ska ldu m%ldIK (pornography)" 
,sx.sl;ajh(sexuality) jeks iudch úiska l:d fkdlrk kuq;a 
hlaIhd b;d iQlaIu f,i j;auka ;reK iudch f.doqre 
lrf.k we;s ldrKd .ek idlpsPd úsh. fuys ;snq úfYaI;ajh 
jQfha fuu ieisjdr bosrsm;a l< mqoa.,hska wjqreoq .Kkla 
;=< fujeks .eg,qj,g f.doqre jq fndfyda fokd thska .,jd 
.ek’ug Wmfoia ,nd fokakdjq fndfyda w;aoel’ï iys; msrsila 
ùuh. Tjqkaf.a w;aoel’us wmg uy;a wdYs¾jdohla jq nj lsj 
hq;=uh. fï iïnJOfhka wmg o wm ck iudch ;=< fndfyda foa 
l< yels hehs ug ye`.sKs.
ffjoHpd¾h wre,a uy;d úiska ms,smams fmd; újrKh l< w;r 

bkaðfkare t,a’ à’ pkaøka uy;d W;am;a;s yd t<ssorõ hk 
fmd;a fol iïnJO lrñka mdmhg jeàu yd kej; ish,a, 
h:d ;;ajhg m;a lrk wkaou ms<sn|j ukdj meyeÈ,s 
lrk ,È’ fuys § ud ÿgq iqúfYaIs foh kï ixúOdhl 
uKav,h fukau wksl=;a fcHIaG ffjoHjreka mj;ajk 
,o ieisjdrhka ms<sn|j wm yuq jq iEu úgu l;d 
lsÍuhs. wfmka WmÍuh ,nd .ekSug Tjqkag wjYH úh. ta  
iïnJOfhka hula fufia i|yka lrkq leue;af;ñ.

ieisjdrh wjika jq miq Èk folla wms bkaÈhdfõ /§ 
isáfhuq. tys§ ñIkdß frday,la ne,Sug hdu wfma  
wfmaCIdj úh. ta nj wms ffjoH iEï g mejiqfjuq’  
—Tn tys .shfyd;a kej; hk úg Tng b;sß jkafka tys 
u;lhka muKls˜ hehs Tyq mejiqfõh. tuksid bf.k 
.;a foh kej; fufkys lrk fuka Tyq wfmka b,a,d 
isáfhah. miqÈk miajrefõ Tyq Tyqf.a ìß| yd fkamd,  
YsIHhska fofofkl= iu`. wmj o legqj ieisjdrhka 
ms<sn|j idlÉPdjla meje;aùh. th wmf.a Ôú; j,g 
wNsfhda.hla ,nd ÿka iqúfYaIs ikaOHdjlS. iEï fâúâ 
hqj, Tjqkag l< yels iEu foa wm fjkqfjka lrñka 
ls;=Kq fm%auh úoyd mEy.
 
;j fndfyda foa ug mejish yel’ kuq;a wjidk  
jYfhka lreKq folla f.k yer mEug leue;af;ñ. 
m<uqj ÿIalr .ïudk j, fiajh lrk ñIkdß  
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    Shiloh 2012 conference was held from the 27th-30th of September. 
On the 27th we flew from Colombo to Chennai. The  
conference took place in Christian Medical College,  
Vellore. Vellore is a beautiful place with little hills. It was  
modern with its carpet roads and big buildings, but still so  
ancient with its road-side fruit stalls and buffalo carts. The  
college was founded by Ida Scudder, a Christian  
Missionary , in 1900s. It was huge compared to our Medical  
faculty back in Jaffna. We were given rooms in a guest house. I shared 
my room with Ilona and I think we made world’s best roommates! 
The conference started that evening and we had wonderful  
sessions that day! The last program for the day was a  
seminar. All of us were divided into groups and made to attend 
different seminars. My group was to attend a seminar on Rural  
missions by Dr.Lajji and Dr.Shiela, an old couple who worked in 
the very Northern parts of India. . I had got up at 12 a.m that day 
to go to the airport and all I wanted was to sleep. But when Dr. 
Shiela started to tell her life story I found myself very much awake!

Five different seminars took place at the same time and the next 
day we got to choose the seminar we wanted to attend. Ilona 
and I went to our room to get something and couldn’t find our 
ways so we just randomly went and found ourselves in ‘Rural  
missions’ once again. But we never got bored. The lives of  
Lajji and Sheila were surprising, shocking and for some may even sound 
a little sad. But in their faces we could only see the ‘peace of God, which 
passeth all understanding’ (Phil. 4:7). They had left to Manali one year 
after their marriage. God called them when they were about to apply 
for their post graduate studies. They had left everything and gone to 
that unknown place with unknown people. They loved those people 
and they had changed their lives. Their lives really inspired me, because 
I don’t know how many Doctors really influence on their patients’ 
lives these days. And I think, as Christians that’s what God wants us to 
do. We should make a change in this world, no matter what job we do.
In the evenings of 28th and  29th we had a concert by a group 
called ‘Living Waters’. The music really touched our souls!  
(especially when two cute little girls came to the stage and 
sang in their sweet voices!). The event concluded with the  
Sunday service, in which Dr.Arul Ankettel gave a very nice sermon.

All three days were great and useful. This was the biggest  
conference I ever attended, with 850 odd people! The Indian  
people were very friendly and the organizers were very welcoming.  
Actually we are the very first international students 
to attend Shiloh!!

We were shown around the Vellore Hospital, by Dr.Rajan, 
an ENT surgeon. The hospital was massive with over 35  
operation theatres! We were surprised to find tracts and 
opened bibles kept in boxes  in the corridors of the hospital.

On Sunday evening, we all went shopping in Vellore town (and 
until then, I never knew that boys could shop!).  We had a very 
nice dinner together in a restaurant called Curry Hurry, where 
I had ‘kulcha’-a kind of spicy pancake stuffed with potatoes.

Shiloh is an unforgettable experience in my life, and I thank all the  
people who made it possible for us, especially Uncle Rajan Rajasingam, 
for patiently looking after us and for putting up with all our nonsense. 

Thabitha Hoole
Jaffna University Christian Fellowship

fiajlhska fndfyda fofkl= fuys § wmg yuqúh. Tjqka 
lrkakd jq fiajh w;s uy;ah. Tng lsisjla l< fkdyels 
kï  YsIHhskag lEu fõ,la ,nd §fuka fma%uh fmkajk 
f,i tla foaYlfhl= ffjoHjrekag mejiqfõh. fojkqj 
ffjoHpd¾h iEï uy;d úiska  ,nd oqka fmd;l  
iqúfYaIs jelshla uf.a u;lhg kef`.a. tkï fhaiqia 
jykafia l=ula lrkq we;ao? (what would Jesus do?).  
wm isák iEu ia:dkhl § u fuu mekh wm wmf.kau 
wik f,i Tjqka wmg werhqï l<y. túg wmg fiajh 
i|yd ud¾.hla újD;a; jkq we;s nj;a tfiau ls;=Kq 
fma%uh iEu ;eku jmqrk f,i;a Tjqyq mejiQy.

fuu ieisjdrh udf.a Ôú;fha yerjqï ,CIhla jq nj 
uf.a ye`.Suhs. ls;=Kq fma%uh w;a±l th iEu ;eku 
jmqrk f,i uu o Tng werhqï lrñ. th w;a±lSug 
Tng;a fufia wdrdOkd lrñ. 

    

Menura Perera
University of

Peradeniya DC
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In common understanding the word ‘myth’ refers to a tall story 
or a lie that needs to be exposed and cleared away. Others,  

however, see myth differently. 
They suggest that myths are 
really containers that carry 
profound truths. They see 
myths function as a window 
to the truths that are anchored 
in a culture – myths tell us 
what it is to be a member of 
that particular culture. The  
wkaof¾ stories in Sinhala  
culture do not fall into the  
classical definition of myth. 
However, these stories are much 

loved and as they are told and re-told in every generation 
they function in similar ways – explaining and/or defining the  
psyche of the people in the culture.

The Real wkaof¾

Most mythic stories make reference to a historical  
person or event. The wkaof¾ stories are no exception. The real  
wkaof¾ lived about 200 years ago when the coastal regions 
of Sri Lanka was under Dutch rule. During that time the  
Kandyan Kingdom was ruled by King Rajadhi Rajasingha  
(1782-1798). King Rajadhi Rajasingha was a cultured person 
with a profound love for poetry. During his reign he is reported 
to have invited wkaof¾ to his royal court and wkaof¾ became 
the court jester, poet and messenger of the King. The clever 
and witty wkaof¾ soon became the toast of the royal court 
and the public at large. The wkaof¾ stories refer to the various  
interactions that he had with the King and the royal court. 
While these wkaofAr stories themselves may be fictional, in the 
eyes of the public today they represent the ‘real’ wkaof¾ that 
we all love. For the purpose of this article let us now consider 
some of the messages that are communicated in the telling of 
the wkaof¾ stories.

Roles in Society

The wkaof¾  stories describe a society where each role is  
ordered and set. In particular, the role of the King and the  
ordinary citizen is clearly laid out and there is no  
possibility of transcending between them. The King holds  
absolute  power and he controls most of the farm land and the 
parks. The King can take any woman in the kingdom to be his  
companion and most of the citizens are expected to work in 
the King’s fields for no pay. He can be irrational and make  
unreasonable demands because he is the King and nothing can 
be done about it. In this scenario, the citizens of the kingdom are  
constantly at the mercy of the King. They must learn to adjust 
to the lifestyle and the demands of the King so that they can 
survive and make the best out of their situation.

Ambitions and Desires

The stories portray wkaof¾  as a keen observer of what is  
happening around him. He sees the luxury and the lifestyle of 
the King and longs to enjoy some of it for himself. His desires 

and ambitions are similar to the King but as a normal citizen he  
recognizes that it is impossible for him to attain these. Fate 
had played a cruel trick on him and he has to make do with his 
lot in life. The only way in which he can satisfy some of these  
desires is by closely associating himself with the King. His 
clever and witty ways are the means by which he cements this  
association. Quite a few of the wkaof¾  stories depict how through a  
combination of support, trickery and cajoling wkaof¾  is able to 
somehow get the King to give him the things that he desires. In 
this way, he is able to obtain a better position for himself and his 
family than what the rest of the citizens enjoy.

The Place of Compliments

Compliments play a big part in the interactions between  
wkaof¾ and the King. wkaof¾ constantly uses a combination of  
compliments and flattery when addressing the King. Most of the 
time these constitute empty praise with no meaning attached to 
it. Flattery is the way to pacify the King and get him to give 
wkaof¾what he needs. Interestingly, the King also routinely 
compliments wkaof¾’s cleverness and wit. However, even this 
is shown to be empty. It doesn’t lead to a change in the King’s 
irrational behavior. Therefore, both parties use compliments as a 
tool to address each other. They both know that it is hollow praise 
but it is the civil thing to do even if it doesn’t result in a change 
in the status quo.

Humour as a Release Mechanism

Humour is probably the chief characteristic of the wkaof¾   
stories. The citizenry cannot do anything about their status in  
society – they can only ridicule those in power. Humour becomes 
their outlet to get rid of their frustrations. It helps them to remain 
comfortable and satisfied in their current status however bad it 
is. Humour and ridicule, however, doesn’t lead to a change in the 
overall situation. Therefore, the King is not too concerned even if 
he is portrayed in a negative light. In a sense humour has become 
the ‘opium of the masses’.

Conclusion

Some commentators consider the wkaof¾  stories as a social 
critique of the monarchy. While this claim is debatable, as the 
stories are re-told in contemporary society in a democratic setting 
their effect may be just the opposite. The wkaof¾ stories depict 
society as ordered with the ones in power having the freedom 
to act in any way that they please without much consequence. 
They portray society as a place where the ordinary citizens 
must develop close associations with the people in power in  
order to survive and enjoy some of the benefits of that rule. 
The stories teach the people in power that they should always  
compliment the masses and even be willing to be ridiculed as 
ultimately it doesn’t lead to 
any change in the status quo. 
Does this all sound familiar 
to you? Maybe the time has 
come to give the wkaof¾  
stories a rest and start a new 
myth which is more suited 
for our times.

Yohan Abeynaike

Andare and the Sinhala Psyche
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The Subversive Message

 But the angel said to them, “Do not be afraid. I bring 
you good news that will cause great joy for all the people.  
11 Today in the 
town of David a 
Saviour has been 
born to you; he is 
the Messiah, the 
Lord. 12 This will 
be a sign to you: 
You will find a 
baby wrapped in 
cloths and lying in 
a manger.”
13 Suddenly a 
great company of 
the heavenly host 
appeared with the 
angel, praising 
God and saying,
14 “Glory to God 
in the highest 
heaven, and on earth peace to those on whom his favour rests.” 
(Luke 2:10-14 NIV)

Many consider the message that the angel gave to the shepherds as 
simply an announcement of the coming of Jesus. Read in this way 
it functions as an advertisement – creating awareness of the birth of 
Jesus. However, this masks the true gravity of the message. It is as 
we enter the world of the shepherds in 1st century Palestine that we 
get a sense of the radical nature of what was conveyed that night.

The Roman Message

The birth of Jesus took place during the reign of Emperor  
Augustus. The period before had seen many conflicts and  
Augustus’ reign was seen as the end of all battles. He started his 
reign by closing the doors to the Temple of Janus, a symbolic act  
signifying the end of war and the restoration of peace. This peace 
lasted for about 200 years and the empire was given a new lease of life 
with its culture and economy flourishing more than at any other period 
 in its history.

The expansion of the Roman Empire was seen by the Romans 
as a divine right given to them to rule over the rest of humanity.  
Augustus’ reign was hailed as the beginning of the ‘Golden Age’. 
Roman rule was seen as an ushering of order, peace, security and 
freedom to all in the empire. The economy grew rapidly and the 
city of Rome became the centre of the world with the produce from 
throughout the empire brought into it.

Augustus was soon venerated as a divine being and a whole  
system of emperor worship was begun. The emperor was a 
god or spoke for the gods and to obey him was to be in a right  
relationship with the world of the gods. The native elites in the 
provinces  supported this cult as it helped them to secure their own 
positions. The birthday of Augustus was designated the beginning 
of the New Year and therefore all of life seemed to centre on Rome 
and the emperor.

The Angel’s Message

It is in this context that the angel’s message needs to be heard. His 
message was good news and great joy to all people and not just 
for some in the empire. He proclaimed the coming of a Saviour 
who was far greater than the Roman ‘saviour’, Augustus. Peace, 
he states, is given not to those whom Augustus favours but to 
those that is favoured by Jesus. In time, world history itself will be  
centered on the birth of Jesus and not on the birth of Augustus. This  
message was radical, firstly, because it displaced the Roman  
emperor from the centre of all things and placed Jesus in his 
place. In doing so, the angel virtually proclaimed that the reign of  
Augustus was illegitimate and contrary to God’s purposes and will.

Secondly, the message is radical because of the nature of the  
Saviour described. The Saviour is born not in the royal city of Rome 
but in an obscure corner of the empire – Bethlehem. He is not found 
in a royal palace surrounded by pomp and glory but in a humble 
manger surrounded by 
animals. The message 
itself is not given to the 
elites in society but to 
shepherds, who were 
nobodies in society. 
This speaks of a totally  
different kind of Saviour 
who will bring about a 
totally different kind of 
salvation.

The shepherds are 
faced with a dilemma  
– Do they listen 
to the voice from  
heaven or do they  
listen to the voice of the  
powers that seemed to control society? Do they give their  
allegiance to Jesus or do they give their allegiance to the 
Roman Emperor, Augustus? Do they want the kind of  
salvation that the Kingdom of God brings or do they prefer what 
the Empire promises? There was no middle way. They go and 
they see the baby and then spread the news about the child. It is a 
subversive and treacherous act against the empire. World history 
has not been the same since then.

Yohan Abeynaike
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 ,d;iwa gpd;etPd r%fj;jpNy ,yf;fpaq;fis 

Ghpe;Jnfhs;Sk;NghJk; tpahf;fpahdk; nra;Ak;NghJk; 

Vw;g;glf;$ba xU rh;r;irNa Nwhyd;l;;ghj; (ROLAND  
BARTHES) vd;gthpd; 'gilg;ghsp ,we;Jtpl;lhd;" 

vd;w fUj;jhFk;. mjhtJ 

xU gilg;G mr;RUtpy; 

ntspaplg;gLk;tiuNa

mg;gilg;gpd; kPJ gilg;ghspf;F  

G+uz mjpfhuk; fhzg;gLfpwJ. 

,e;jg; gilg;ghdJ Xh; 

,yf;fpakhf my;yJ  xU 

E}yhf thrfh; vd;fpd;w 

ngUtl;lj;jpDs; EioAk;NghJ 

,jd; gilg;ghsp mjd;kPJs;s 

mjpfhuj;jpid ,oe;JNghfp;whd;.

,g;gilg;Gk; thrfh;fspd; 

Ghpe;Jnfhs;sYf;F Vw;gNt 

mh;j;jg;gLfpwJ. ,t;tpjkhd 

Ghpe;Jnfhs;sy;fs; thrfUf;F 

thrfh; NtWgLfpd;wJ. xU thrfh; jdJ r%f 

fyhr;rhug; gz;ghl;L tpOkpaq;fSf;F Vw;g;gNt 

,jid Ghpe;Jnfhs;thh;. gyNtisfspYk; 

gilg;ghspapd; Nehf;fKk; thrfhpd; Ghpe;Jnfhs;sYk; 

xd;whf miktjpy;iy. vdNt xU gilg;ghsp jdJ 

Mf;fj;jpid ntspapl;L thrfh; vDk; gue;Jgl;l 

cyfpNy jtotpLk; NghJ mg;gilg;ghspAk; jdJ 

gilg;gpypUe;J ,we;JtpLfpd;whd;. mg;gilg;G mij 

Efh;fpd;w thrfh;fspd; fUj;jpaypNy caph; tho;fpwJ.

     

 ,j;jifa gpur;rid gy E}w;whz;LfSf;F 

Kd;ghf cUthf;fg;gl;l ,yf;fpaq;fis 

,d;iwa etPd cyfpd; Ghpe;Jnfhs;sYf;F Vw;g 

tpahf;fpahdg;gLj;Jfpd;w NghJk; Vw;gLfpd;wJ. 

,q;F gilg;G khj;jpuNk vQ;rpAs;sJ gilg;ghspAk; 

,we;Jtpl;lhh;.  cjhuzkhf jkpoh;fspd; gok;ngUk; 

,yf;fpaq;fspy; xd;whd jpUf;FwSf;F gyUk; 

tpsf;fTiu vOjpAs;sdh;. MapDk; ,t;Tiufs; 

xt;nthd;Wk; jk;Ks;  

 

NtWgLtdthf fhzg;gLfpd;wd. ,e;epiyapy; 

,t;Tiufspy; vJ jpUts;Sth; $wte;j fUj;ij 

rhpahf nrhy;y KidfpwJ vd;W vk;khy; $wKbahJ. 

rpy Ntisfspy; ,j;jifa ciufs; jpUts;Sth; 

$wte;j fUj;;Jf;F khw;Wf; fUj;jhf mikaTk; 

re;jh;g;gk; cz;L. vt;thwhapDk; ehk; jpUf;Fwis 

,d;W ,t;Tiufspd; mbg;gilapNy Ghpe;Jnfhs;fpNwhk;

Mapd; jpUts;Sthpd; %yf;fUj;jpidf; Fwpj;J 

ehk; mf;fiwg;gLtjpy;iy. ghpRj;jNtjhfkKk; 

vOj;JUtpNy cs;sNjhh; E}yhff; fhzg;gLtjhy; 

,j;jifa gpur;rid ,jpYk; 

Vw;g;gLtjw;f;F re;jh;g;gk; 

cz;lh vd ehk; vz;zyhk;. 

Ntjhfkj;jpd; Mrphpaj;Jtk; 

jdpj;JtkhdjhFk;. 

Ntjhfkj;jpd Mrphpauhf 

ghpRj;j MtpahdtNu 

fhzg;gLfpwhh;. NtWgl;l 

fhyq;fspy; NtWgl;l 

Njtkdpjh;fis ghpRj;j  

Mtpahdth; ce;jp mth;fisf; 

nfhz;L mUspa ,iw 

thh;j;ijfspd; njhFg;Ng ghpRj;j  

Ntjhfkk;. vdNt Ntjhfkk; 

Xh; ,yf;fpak; my;yJ xU  

GdpjE}y; vd;w tiuaiwfSf;F mg;ghy;  

,iwtdpd; capUs;s thh;j;ijfshf fhzg;gLfpwJ. 

Njtd; vy;yhtw;wpw;f;Fk; Nkyhf jdJ thh;j;ijiaNa 

cah;j;jp kfpikg;gLj;jpAs;shh;. kdpjh;fshy; 

cUthf;fg;gLfpd;w gilg;Gf;fs; mth;fspd; 

iffistpl;L thrfh; vd;w tl;lj;jpDs; Eiofpd;wNghJ 

mth;fshy; njhlh;e;J mg;gilg;Gf;fs; kPJ  

mjpfhuk; nrYj;j Kbtjpy;iy.  Vnddpy; ,th;fspd;  

mjpfhuk; tiuaiwf;Fl;gl;lJ. Mdhy; Njtdpd;  

mjpfhuk; tiuaiwfsw;wJ. Njtd; jdJ ntspg;ghlhd 

Ntjhfkj;jpNy vf;fhyj;jpYk; jdJ mjpfhuj;jpid 

nrYj;Jfpwhh;. md;W thhj;;;ijiaf; nfhLj;j mNj  

ghpRj;jMtpahdtNu ,d;Wk; xUth; thh;j;ijia thrpj;J 

rhpahf epjhdpj;J Ghpe;Jnfhs;sTk; cjtp nra;fpwhh;. 

vdNt Ntjhfkj;jpd; Mrphpaj;Jtk; nja;ttPfkhdJ 

mj;Jld; epj;jpakhdJ.     

 Ntjhfkj;jpd; xU gFjpapypUe;J my;yJ xU 

rk;gtj;jpypUe;J ehk; NtWNtWgl;l Nfhzj;jpNy 

E}w;Wf;fzf;fhd mUSiufis 

Nfl;bUf;fyhk; MapDk; ,it midj;JNk 

xU tiuaiwf;F cl;g;gl;ljhfNt 

mikfpwJ. xUth; nts;isnadf; $Wk; 

tpilaj;ij kw;wth; fWg;ngd $wkhl;lhh;. 

mt;tpjk; $wg;gLkhapd; mJ Kuz;ghlhFk;. 

ghpRj;j Mtpahdth; Ntjrj;jpaq;fis 

xt;nthUthpdJk; Ghpe;Jnfhs;sYf;Fk;> 

mwpthw;wYf;Fk;> mDgtq;fspw;f;Fk; 

Vw;w tifapNy NtWgl;l Nfhzq;fspy; 

moFw tpsq;fg;gz;Zfpwhh; Mapd; ,jd; 

mbg;gil rj;jpak; khwhJ.

Mrphpaj;JtKk; mjpfhuKk; 

(Authorship and Authority)
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 Ntjhfkj;jpNy Njtdpd; Mrphpaj;JtKk;  

mjpfhuKk; G+uzkhf fhzg;gLfpd;wNghJk; mij 

thrpf;fpd;w kdpjh;fshfpa ehk; G+uzkw;wth;fs; vd;gij 

kwe;JNghff;$lhJ. Ntjthh;j;ijia Ghpe;Jnfhs;tjpYk; 

vkJ mwpTk; Mw;wYk; xU tiuaiwf;F cl;g;gl;lNj. 

vkJ rpwpa mwptpidAk; mDgtj;jpidAk; nfhz;L 

Ntjj;jpNy cs;s midj;J rj;jpaq;fisAk; 

,ufrpaq;fisAk; Ghpe;Jnfhs;s KbahJ. 

,jw;f;F Mtpahdthpd; tpNr\pj;j ntspg;ghLk;  

cjtpAk; mtrpak;. rpy Ntisfspy; Njtd; vkf;F 

rj;jpaj;jpd; xU gFjpia ntspg;gLj;jpapUf;fyhk;. 

kWgFjpia ,d;ndhUtUf;F ntspg;gLj;jyhk;. vdNt 

kw;wth;fSf;F nrtpkLf;Fk; nefpo;r;rpj; jd;ik vk;kpy; 

fhzg;gLk;NghJ Njtd; vkf;F ntspg;gLj;jpa rj;jpak; 

G+uzg;glyhk.; Ntjhfkj;jpid vkJ ,\;lj;Jf;F 

Ghpe;J nfhs;tJk; tpahf;fpahdg;gLj;JtJk; vkJ 

jtNw md;wp mJ Ntjhfkj;jpd; jtwd;W.

 

 ehk; thOk; ,t;Tyfk; kdpjdpd; ghtj;jpdhy; 

tpOiff;F cl;g;gl;lJ. ,t;tpOif vy;yhj;  

JiwfisAk; ghjpj;jJ. 

,jdhy; kdpjd; gad;gLj;Jfpd;w  

nkhopAk; tpOiff;F 

cl;gl;lNj. kdpjd; jdJ 

rpe;jidfis ntspg;gLj;Jk; 

Clfkhf nkhop mikfpd;wJ. 

,q;F xUthpd; rpe;;jidia 

kw;wth;fs; E}W tPjk; 

Ghpe;Jnfhs;Sk;gb nkhopapdhy; 

ntspg;gLj;JtJ rpukk;. vdNt 

nkhop vkJ rpe;jidfis 

ntspg;gLj;Jtjw;f;F 

ghpG+uzkhd Clfnkd  

$wptplKbahJ. ,j;jifa Xh; 

,lh;ghL xU gilg;ghspf;Fk; 

cz;L vd;gij ehk; 

kwe;JNghff;$lhJ. mj;NjhL 

kw;wth; $Wtij ehk;  

E}W tPjk; Ghpe;Jnfhs;fpNwhkh vd;gJk; 

Nfs;tpf;Fhpa xU tplaNk. mjhtJ 

xUthpd; fUj;jpid ehk; Efh;fpd;wNghJ 

me;egiug;NghyNt mij ehk; 

rpe;jpg;gjpy;iy. ,jdhNyNa gy  

jtwhd Ghpe;Jnfhs;sy;fs; vkJ 

md;whl tho;tpYk; Vw;gLfpd;wJ. 

MapDk; ehk; ,ijf;Fwpj;J mj fk; 

myl;bf;nfhs;tjpy;iy. ,j;jifa 

jtWfs; Vw;g;gLtjw;f;F fhuzk;  

nkhopapy; Vw;g;gl;l tpOifNa. 

,t;tpOifNa Nwhydl;ghj;jpd; 

(Roland Barthes) 'gilg;ghsp 

,we;Jtpl;lhh;" vDk; fUj;Jf;F 

caph; nfhLj;jpUf;fpwJ. MapDk; 

,f;fUj;J nja;tPf Mrphpaj;Jtj;Jf;F 

cl;;gl;l Ntjhfkj;jpNy jhf;fj;jpid 

Vw;g;gLj;jhJ. MdhYk kdpjh;fshfpa 

ehk; G+uzkw;wth;fs vd;gJk; ehk; 

gad;gLj;Jk; nkhop ghpG+uzkw;wJ vd;gijAk 

Vw;Wf;nfhs;sNtz;Lk;.

       

 Ntjhfkj;jpid ehk; rhpahf epjhdpj;J 

jtwpd;wp Ghpe;Jnfhs;tjw;f;F Njtdpd;  

cjtpAk; nrk;ikahd ,iwapay; fy;tpAk; 

mtrpak;. Ntjhfkk; gy;NtW ,yf;fpa 

tbtq;fis jd;Ds; mlf;fpa Xh; njhFg;G. vdNt  

,itfis ehk; rhpahf tpahf;fpahdk; nra;tjw;f;F 

rpy mbg;gilahd tpahf;fpahd KiwfSk; tpjpfSk;  

mtrpakhditfNs. ,itfs; vk;ik xU tiuaiwf;F 

mg;ghy; nry;ytplhJ fhj;Jf;nfhs;fpd;wd 

Ntjhfkj;jpy; vk;khy; Ghpe;Jnfhs;s Kbahj 

gFjpfspy; ehk; nksdkhf ,Ug;gNj rhyr;rpwe;jJ. 

,g;gFjpfis vkJ Cfq;fisf;nfhz;L epug;g 

Kayf;$lhJ. ,jdhy; Njtdpd; khwh rj;jpak; 

vd;Wk; fhf;fg;gLk;. rj;jpaj;jpd; fhtyh;fsha; tho 

rj;jpa Mtpahdth;jhNk JizGhpthuhf. 

Y.Pahee
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Mosab Hassan Yousef, a Palestinian and the eldest son of 
one of the seven Hamas founders and leader Sheikh Hassan 

Yousef was born in Ramallah, in the 
West Bank in 1978. 

He was an integral part of the  
movement, for which he was  
imprisoned several times by the Shin 
Bet, the Israeli intelligence service. 
He withstood torture in prison only 
to discover Hamas was torturing its 

own people in a relentless search for collaborators. He began 
to question who his enemies really were - Israel? Hamas? 
America?

During that time he was offered a chance to work for Shin 
Bet. He took the offer as a way to escape imprisonment, but 
later he spied for the Israelis from 1997 to 2007, earning 
himself the nickname the “Green Prince” and the Shin Bet 
considered him its most valuable source within the Hamas 
leadership. 

He encountered a British missionary who introduced him 
to Christianity in 1999. During a visit to a Christian bible 
study class, Yousef heard the teachings of Jesus to “love your  
enemy.” He said, “At that point, everything started to change 
in my life. The love that I have toward the Jewish nation is 
real because of the love of Jesus Christ.”

Yousef said he eventually came to see that Israel was not 
the enemy. “We are the enemies of ourselves,” he said. “Our 
leaders sent us to death for their own reasons and they still 
do. They care about their bank accounts and their positions. 
They lie to you on a daily basis for their selfish gain.”

He has since embraced the Christian faith and sought  
political asylum in America.

[Yousef’s autobiography, Son of Hamas: A Gripping  
Account of Terror, Betrayal, Political Intrigue, and  
Unthinkable Choices, written with the assistance of Ron 
Brackin, was published in March 2010]

Recent events 
at the Jaffna  
University where
several students
were assaulted 
by armed forces 
and arrested by 
TID have brought  
Jaffna University 
to a standstill. the  
students began 
boycotting
lectures,  
urging that the four  
students still un-
der detention at 
the Welikanda  

rehabilitation camp be released and a favorable environment be given 
to resume studies. 

 FUTA on December 12, 2012 said that the young must be given  
leeway to express their feelings, opinions and visions within the  
limits of the law. And it also urged the authorities to charge the  
Jaffna University students detained in Court or release them  
forthwith.  FUTA further noted that the first condition for this is that 
the State must be law abiding with a serious commitment to uphold 
the law. 

This situation should not be prolonged, for these are sensitive  
issues which play with the emotions of the young as well as  
undermine their future. In a way it is also a vicious cycle which 
should be intervened and broken at some point by some means other 
than trying to strangulate it for a transient relief, like the authorities 
seem to have done regarding the recent issues.  

When it comes to us, we who call ourselves Christians, the  
children of God, are entitled to play a unique role by which peace and  
harmony within communities are promoted and the name of our Lord 
God Jesus is glorified – according to God’s will (Luke 2.14).

Love for Enemies

“You have heard that it was said, ‘Love your neighbour and hate your 
enemy.’ But I tell you, love your enemies and pray for those who 
persecute you, that you may be children of your Father in heaven. He 
causes his sun to rise on the evil and the good, and sends rain on the 
righteous and the unrighteous. If you love those who love you, what 
reward will you get? Are not even the tax collectors doing that? And 
if you greet only your own people, what are you doing more than 
others? Do not even pagans do that? Be perfect, therefore, as your 
heavenly Father is perfect” Matthew 5:43-48 (NIV)

During the recent unrest in the Jaffna University many Tamil  
speaking students worried about the behavior of some Sinhala  
speaking students when they were beaten by armed forces. In this 
post war situation we as Christian University students, especially the 
Jaffna students, have to take up responsibility in maintaining peace 
and harmony within students even after the ethnic conflict has been 
solved.  

At this point we, like Mosab Hassan Yousef may possibly have to 
answer the same question “who are our enemies?” When thinking of 
this, I remembered a poem written by Thomas Hardy – “The Man He 
Killed” which I studied during my O/L levels.

The Man He Killed by: Thomas Hardy

    Had he and I but met
    By some old ancient inn,

We should have set us down to wet
    Right many a nipperkin!

    But ranged as infantry,
    And staring face to face,
I shot at him as he at me,

    And killed him in his place.

    I shot him dead because—
    Because he was my foe,

Just so: my foe of course he was;
    That’s clear enough; although

Sons Of God
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    He thought he’d ‘list, perhaps,
    Off-hand like—just as I—

Was out of work—had sold his traps—
    No other reason why.

    Yes; quaint and curious war is!
    You shoot a fellow down

You’d treat, if met where any bar is,
    Or help to half a crown.  

By this poem Thomas Hardy draws our attention 
to the futility of war and its meaningless waste. 
He points out forcefully that ordinary people 
are friendly and kind towards one another. But 
the wars created by interested parties make man 
act against his nature. The poem makes us think 
very deeply about the havoc that war brings 
about, and convinces us that ordinary people can  
live without war. 

May our Lord God Jesus help us to love our  
neighbor as ourself and may He bless us as we 
abide by his noble calling of peace making. 

Blessed are the peacemakers, for they will be 
called sons of God.  Matthew 5:9 (NIV)

Benedict Paul Bright 
Jaffna University Christian Fellowship

l%Svdj hkq nd, uyÆ wm ishÆ fokdu  
mdfya l=uk wkaoulska fyda iyNd.Slï  
olajñka" w;aolsk" w;aú¢k fohls' 
f.or fodr wm lrk jHdhdufha mgka" 
;r.ldÍNdjh Wmßu jQ T,sïmsla Wf<,la" 
f,dal l=i,dkhla olajd jQ mq¿,a mrdihla mqrd 
úysÈ l%Svdj flfrys wms ishÆ fokdu wvq jeä  
jYfhka fm/;a;la olajuq' l%Svdj ;=, olakg ,efnk 
ch mrdch" ÿl i;=g" wdfõ.h" ffO¾hjka; nj"  
fkdmiqng W;aidyh" B¾IHdj" ;r.ldÍ;ajh" kS;s  
iuqodhlg fldgqù l%shd lsÍu" WmdhYS,S;ajh" 
kjHlrKh jeks oE wmf.a Ôú;j,g b;d ióm 
jQ oEh' tfy;a wm fudfyd;lg fyda l%Svdj  
ls;=Kq weilska ksÍlaIKh fldg ;sfnkjdo@ 

fjk;a wdldrhlg lsjfyd;a  
úiaihs úiai f,dal l=i,dkh" 
Wfiaka fnda,aÜf.a rka molalï 
;%s;ajh" ,dkaia wdïiafg%dkaaf.a 
l%Svd Ôú;fha lvd jeàu wd§ 
l%Svd;aul jákdula we;s isoaë-
ka iy foúhka jykafia w;r 
iïnkaO;djla we;aoehs fidhd 

ne,Sug wm W;aiql ù ;sfnkjdo@
fldf,diais 1:16 i|yka' wdldrhg
"'''iaj¾.j, iy fmdf<dfjys;a we;s 
fmfkkakd jQ foaj,ao fkdfmfkkakdjQ  
foaj,ao hk ish,a, Wka  jykafia ;=, 
ujk ,oafoah" ishÆ foa Wka jykafia 
lrKfldgf.k o Wka jykafia 
Wfoid o ujd ;sfí' ta wkqj l%sia;=ia  
jykafia fuf,dj we;s ishÆ foa  
flfrys wêm;slï olajkafkakï" l%Svdj 
o Wka jykafiaf.a wdêm;Hh hg;g 
jefÜ' tfy;a Wka jykafia fuf,djg l%Svdj f.k tafï 
wruqK l=ulao@ ueùfï l;dj ;=, fuu mekhg b.shla 
,efí' Wka jykafiaf.a ueùu ;=, ñksidf.a i;=g"  
úkaokh" ridiajdoh jeks wx. j,g bvla ,eìKs' ta 
wkqj l%Svdjo tjekakla hehs ie,lSfï jrola ke;' kuq;a 
ñksidf.a jeàu ;=,ska wka ishÆ wxY fukau" l%Svdj ;=, 
o ñksid foaj leue;a;g msgqmd we;' fuu jeàu fya;=fjka 
l%Svdjg t,a, ù we;s n,mEu l=ulao@

fuh fyd¢ka f;areï .ekSu i|yd wms Wml,ams; 
ixl,amhla f.dvk.d .ksuq' tkï ñksidf.a jeàu isÿ 
fkdjqfkakï l%Svdj fln÷ iajrEmhla .kSo@ ñksid" 
l%Svdj ;=, ms<s.;a kS;sÍ;s" iïu;hka j,g .re lrñka" 
ys;lr uÜgul jQ ;r.ldÍ;ajhla ;=," ch ,nd.ekSfï  
wruqKska l%Svdfõ kshef,kq we;' túg l%Svdfõ kshe,Su 
;=,ska ,efnkakdjQ ;Dma;sh Wmßuhgu N=la;s ú¢ñka" 
ch mrdch iy ta iu.u ,efnkakdjQ ÿl i;=g tl 
fia ú| ord .kq we;' túg ta ish,a,la ;=,ska l%Svdfõ 
ienE ks¾ud;D jQ foúhka jykafiag ksis f.!rjh ,nd 
fokq we;' kuq;a ñksidf.a jeàu ;=, fï ish,a,lau Wvq 
hál=re jQ njla olakg ,efí'

wo l%Svdj yqfola úkaokh Wfoid fhfokakla fkdj lS¾;sh" 
uqo," n,h ,nd.ekSfï Wmdh ud¾.hla ù we;' fï 
fya;=fjka ñksid" l%Svdfõ kS;s Í;s" iïu;hka ;=Ügqjlg 
.Kka fkd.kakdjQ wjdikdjka; ;;ajh Wod ù we;' 
1986 f,dal l=i,dk mdmkaÿ ;r.dj,sfha" wjika mQ¾j 
jgfha ;r.hl§ ;ud oekqj;aju ;u w; Ndú;d 
lrñka f.da,hla jd¾;d l, f,dal mQð; mdmkaÿ 
l%Svl äfhaf.da uerfvdakd"  ñksid kS;s Í;s j,g 
msáka hñka fyda ch.%yKh ,nd .ekSug ;e;a 
lsÍu iïnkaOfhka jQ lÈu WodyrKhla f.k 

yr mdhs' tf,iu uqo,g ;r. mdjd ÿka 
nj ms<s.ekSu fya;=fjka ol=Kq wm%sld 
l%slÜ lKavdhfï kdhlfhla jQ 
ykais fl%dkafha yg Ôú;dka;h 
f;la ;r. ;ykula w;a 
jQ w;r uy;aud l%Svdjg .sh  
wjdidkjka; l, fï  
isoaêfhka meyeÈ,s fõ' ;u 
olaI;d jeä lr .ekSfï  
wruqKska ;ykï W;af;acl 
Ndú;h ksid ;ud ÈkQ 
ch.%yK h,s mQcd lsÍug  

wfußldfõ ysgmq Odjk YQÍ fïßhka fcdakaia 
yg isÿ jQ w;r" iafjd;aidyfhka ch ,eîfï 
we;s jákdlug fuh n,j;a myrla úh'  
tfukau we;eï wm%ikak wx. l%Svdfõ me,mÈhï 
ù we;' ^WodyrKhla f,i l%slÜ l%Svdfõ 
olakg ,efnk “SLEDGING” ye¢kaúh yelsh'&  

l%Svdj ls;=Kq weilska
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fï ish,a,la ;=,skau l%Svdj ;=,ska ,nd .; yelsj 
;snQ ienE úkaokh l%Svlhka fukau" l%Svdj krUk 
fma%laIlhkao ,nkjdo hkak iel iys;h' ukao 
l%Svlhska ¥Is; jQ l%Svd 
rduqjl ;r. lrk w;r" 
fuh fkdo;a fma%laIlfhda" 
;u ld,h lem lrñka 
lg werf.k fï foi n,d 
isá;s'

tfukau wo fndfyda
l%Svlhska yg ;u
wkkH;djh ms<sn|
.egÆjla Woa.; ù we;s 
nj fmfka' úfYaIfhkau 
id¾:l;ajh;a iu.u 
,efnkakdjQ fma%laIl m%;spdrh Tjqkag ke;=ju 
neß fohla ù we;' fldákau lsjfyd;a Tjqka 
l%Svd ;re njg m;aj we;' fuys lsis÷ jrola 
ud olskafka ke;' ta ukao th Tjqka ;u olaI;d 
j,ska ,nd.;a fohla fya;=fjks' tfy;a .egÆj 
mek k.skafka Tjqka th ´kEjg jvd T¿jg 
.;a úgh' túg ;ud yg tu olaI;djh ,ndÿka 
foúhka jykafiag Èh hq;= f.!rjh ,nd §ug  
Tjqka ue,s fjhs' tfukau túg l%sia;=ia  
jykafia ;=, ,efnk ienE wkkH;djh y÷kd 
fkd.ekSu ksid" l%Svdfjka iuq.;a úg fyda 
l%Svdj ;=, wid¾:l jQ úg .s,sfyk fma%laIl 
ms<s.ekSug uqyqK §ug Tjqkag wmyiq fõ' wo  
we;eï l%Svlhska ^iy ysgmq l%Svlhska& ;=, fuu  
wjdikdjka; ;;ajh olakg ,efí' 

ta wkqj wo l%Svdj foaj leue;af;ka jv jvd 
bj;gu hk nj meyeÈ,sh' l%Svdj ;=, ñksid ;u 
wdêm;Hh ;yjqre lr .ekSug W;aidy oeÍu 
fya;=fjka" ta ;=, foúhka jykafiaf.a l%shdldÍ;ajh 
oelSug ñksid wfmdfydi;a ù we;' fï fya;=fjka  
ñksid yg ;u ienE ;;ajh" tkï ;ud   
iSudiys; nj;a" foúhka jykafia iSudrys; nj;a 
wu;l ù we;s nj fmfka' tfy;a wdrïNfha§ lsjQ  
wldrhg l%sia;=ia jykafia yg ishÆ foa hg;a 
nj jgyd .ekSu jeo.;ah' ta jgyd .ekSu 
;=,ska" mdjq,a;=ud ms,smams 3:12"13 iy 2 ;sfuda;s 
4:6)8 ys lshk mßÈ"l%Svlfhl= fyd¢ka mqyqKq ù"  
fkdmiqng ù¾hfhka ch geU lrd Èj hkafka 
hï fiao" ls;=Kq wm;a wjidkh f;lau wmf.a  
uejqïlrejdKka iy .e,jqïlrejdkka jk l%sia;=ia 
jykafia foiu fk;a fhdudf.k fuf,dj Ôú; 

.uk ksu l, hq;=h'

 ud YsIHfhl=j isá wjêfha § ueùu yd mßKdujdoh ms<sn| 
ldrKd ksrka;rfhka idlÉPdjg n÷ka úh'kuq;a th wo t;rï 
m%p,s; f,i idlÉPd jk whqre olakg ke;' kuq;a ta ms<sn|j 
WkJÿjla ke;af;auehs o lsj fkdyel' fï úIH iïnJOfhka we;s 
;rul WodiSk ;;ajhg fya;=j fï hehs is;Su wmyiqh' kuq;a Bg 
fya;=j" fï iïnJOfhka we;s ish`t ldrKd ms<sn|j wo ls;=Kqjka 
±kqj;aj isák ksidhhs mejish fkdyel'

uE;lÈ fï iïnJOfhka ,shd we;s È¾. ,sms folla yd fmd;la 
lsheùug ug wjia:djla ,eìKs' thska tla ,smshla kï"fykaß tï' 
fudßia úiska ,shk ,ÿj znela gq o nhsn,a wdh;khZ úiska m%ldYs; 
—o nhsn,a ihkaia wekaâ ls%fhaIka˜  hk ,smshhs' fojekak .re 
u¾úka msh;=ud úiska fvhshd¾â fâ I¾vEka msh;=udf.a b.ekaùï 
iïnJOfhka ,shk ,o —ñksidf.a b;sydih yd wkd.;h˜ hk 

,smshhs' ;=kajekak fmardfoKsh úYaj úoHd,fha i;aj  
úoHdj ms<sn| uydpd¾hh jrfhl= jq yd 

ne;su;a lf;da,slfhl= jq ys,ß  
lDDia úiska ,shk,o —ueùu yd  

mßkdujdoh˜ hk
.%ka:hhs'
by; rpkdjka  

wOHkfha § ueùu" 
mßKduh yd 

mßKdujdoh ms<sn| 
ls;=Kq ix>h ;=< mj;sk 

úúO" tlsfklg úreoaO 
jq woyia ukdj f;areï  

.ekSug yels fõ' m%Odk 
fldg msßila W;am;a;s fmdf;a 

ueùfï l:dj jpkd¾:fhka w¾:l:kh 
lsÍug fjfyfioa§ ^ueùïjd§ka& ;j;a ls;=Kqjka 
msßila tu meyeÈ,s lsßu m%;slafIam lr;s' Tjqkg mßKduh  
^mßKdujdoh fkdj& yd ueùfï mqj; hk folu  
ms<s.ekSug wmyiqjla ke;' kuq;a fykaß tï' fudßia mjikafka 
ueùu yd mßKdujdoh hk folu úYajdi lsÍu nd,a foúhka yd  
foúhkajykafia hk fofokd flfrys u tl úg úYajdih 
;eîu yd iudk lr;s' ukao Tjqyq ta ;rug u ueùfï mqj; 
^W;am;a;s 1"2& jpkd¾:fhka meyeÈ,s lsÍug fjr or;s' Tjqkaf.a 
meyeÈ,s lsÍï j,g wkqj ueùfï l:dfõ i|yka ojia" meh 
24 l ld, mrdihla we;s ojia fj;s' tneúka Tjqkag W;am;a;s  
1" 2 g wkqj mßKduh jeks §¾>ld,Sk ixisoaêhla yd flf,ilj;a 
tl`. úh fkdyel'

wks;a md¾Yjh W;am;a;s 1" 2 mßÉfþohka j, we;s ld,  
jljdkq jpkd¾:fhka meyeÈ,s lsÍfï wruqKska ,sheù we;s nj 
úYajdi fkdlr;ss' tmuKla fkdj th úoHd;aul w;afmd;la 
f,i lshùug lsisfia;a u W;aidy fkdlr;s' kuq;a ta ;=<ska ueùu  
iïnJOfhka jq foaj Od¾ñl ldrKd ñksidg f;afrk  
niska ixksfõokh lsÍu foúhkajykafia f.a wruqK nj Tjqkaf.a 
wjfndaOhhs' tkï" úYajh we;s jqfha ljodo@ flf,io@ 
hk úoHd;aul iajrEmfhka kef`.k mekhkag  ms<s;=re  
iemhSu W;am;a;s 1 yd 2 mßÉfþo j, wruqK fkdjk nj;a" 
úYajh we;sjqfha wehs o hk foaj Od¾ñl iajrEmfhka mek 
kef`.k m%Yakhg ms<s;=re iemhSu tys wruqK nj;a Tjqyq úYajdi 
lr;s'by;ska ±lajq u¾úka m%kdJÿ msh;=udf.a ,smsh yd ys,ß lDDia 
uydpd¾hh;=udf.a lD;sh tu iajrEmfhka ,sheù we;'
fuys§ ys,ß lDDiaf.a W;aidyh ù we;af;a 13 jk ishjfia Ôj;a jq 

ueùu yd ueùïjdoh"
mßKduh yd mßKdujdoh
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f;dauia welajhskdia kï  ls;=Kq Ñka;lhdf.a woyia yd .,mñka 
fï mekhkag ms<s;=re iemhSuh' ueùfï l:djg wkqj úYajh 
ueù we;af;a hï iaÓr fudfyd;lh' fuh ys,ß lDDia y÷kajd 
we;af;a —ueùfï fudfyd;˜ kï kHdh f,ih' mßKdóh kHdh 
we;=,;aj f,dal wdrïNh meyeÈ,s lsÍu —wLKav ks¾udk jdÈ˜ 
kHdh f,i t;=ud y÷kajd we;' ys,ß lDDiag wkqj ueùfï  
fudfyd; kï kHdhg mgyeksj bÈßm;a jkakd jq wLKav 
ks¾udKjdÈ kHdhg tfrysj muKg jvd m%;sls%hd olajk yd 
l<n,hg m;aj we;s ls;=Kqjka .ek f;dauia welajhskdia mqÿu 
jkq we;' Bg fya;=j kï f;dauia welajhskdia;=ud ;u b.ekaùï 
j,ska f,dalfha meje;au fjkia jk nj;a" fjkia fjñka mj;sk 
nj;a iy iodld,slj fyda ld,Skj" wmrñ;j 
fyda mrñ;j fjkia ùu mrdh;a; nj;a 
meyeÈ,s l< neúks' f,dalfha meje;au  
foúhkajykafia u; rod mj;sk 
ksid yd foúhkajykafia 
;=<ska u jk ksid f,dalh 
o foúhkajykafia fuka 
iodld,slj mej;shd 
úh yel hkak 
f;dauia welajhskdia 
f.a b.ekaùuhs' fï fya;=fjka úYajfha iïNjh ms<sn| by; 
´kEu u;hla t;=udf.a b.ekaùu bÈßfha fkdief,k nj 
ys,ß lDDia mjihs' fï ksid úoHd;aul kHdhka" isoaOdka; 
yd l,ams;hka yuqfõ ls;=Kq wm ii, úh hq;= ke;' 13 jk  
ishjfia Ôj;a jq f;dauia welajhskdia ;u b.ekaùï j, § 
wyUq;djh ;=<ska foúhkajykafia m%;slafIam fkdjk nj mjid 
we;' tfukau iajNdúl ls%hdjka ;=<ska wÔú øjHhkaf.ka Ôjh 
we;s jq nj ie<lSug lsisÿ oqIalr;djhla ke;ehs hk iajhxisoaO 
ckkjdohg o t;=ud tfrys ú ke;'
fï wkqj ys,ß lDDia mjikafka f;dauia welajhskdia f.a b.ekaùï 
j,g wkqj mßKduh hk ixisoaêh ueùfï mqj; yd .eg`tjla 
fkdjk njh'

mßKduh bÈßfha ueùfï 
foaj O¾uhg wNsfhda.
hla we;s fkdlrk nj 
f;dauia welajhskdiaf.a 
b.ekaùï weiqfrka ys,ß  
lDDia meyeÈ,s l,o' 
mßKdujdoh bÈßfha 
foúhkajykafiaf.a

meje;au m%;slafIam ùu t;rï ne?reï m%Yakhla f,i 
fkd±lSu .eg`tldß ;;ajhls'mßKdujd§ka fuf,i 
foúhkajykafiaf.a meje;au m%;slafIam lsÍu bÈßfha  
—iajdhd;a;  ksrfmaCIh˜  fyj;a foúhkajykafia j mila 
lrkq i|yd ;u is;=ú,s fufyh jq f;dauia welajhskdia jeks 
ls;=Kq Ñka;lhl= fln÷ wdldr m%;spdrhla olajdú o hkak .ek 
;u lD;sh ;=<ska ys,ß lDDia meyeÈ,s lr ke;' fuh ys,ß  
lDDia f.a lD;sh ;=< ud olsk ÿ¾j,;djhls'

.re u¾úka m%kdJÿ msh;=ud ,shk ,o zñksidf.a b;sydih yd 
wkd.;hZ hk ,smsfhka W;aidy lrkafka uE; hq.fha Ôj;a jq 
^1881-1955& m%xY cd;sl fghshd¾â fâ Id¾vEka kï fhaiq 
ksldhsl msh;=ud mßKduh hk ixisoaêhg tl`.  
fjñka bÈßm;a l< ldrKd úuid ne,Suh' 1923 
yd 1926 È YS% ,xldjg o meñK we;s t;=ud  
mdIdKsOd;= úoHd{fhls'mSlsx udkjhdf.a ysia ln,  
fidhd .ekSfï § fu;=ud Bg yjq,a ù we;' 
fu;=ud" fidaud,shdj" iqvdkh" W;=re bkaÈhdj" 
cdjd" nqreuh" uekapQßhdj" f.daì ldka;drfha 
mdIdK yd Od;= úoHd;aul .fõIKhkays o kshe,s 
we;af;ah'

I¾vEka msh;=udf.a .fõIKhka yd wOHhkhka i<ld ne,Sfï § 
fhaiq ksldhsl msh;=fula f,i t;=udg mßKduh yd W;am;a;s 1"2 
mßÉfþo j, we;s ldrKd w;r u; fNaoldß ;;ajhla we;s ù  
fkdue;' fojk f,dal hqO iufha ish uyd lD;sh jk —udkj  
ixisoaêh˜ ,shk ,o t;=ud mßKdu msh .eg fmf,a by<skau  
isákafka ñksid nj m%ldY lf<ah' t;=ud th Ñka;l lafIa;%h f,i 
ye¢kaúh' fuu Ñka;l lafIa;%h o mßKduhg Ndckh fjñka 
mßKdufha wjidk WÉp wjia:dj fyj;a —Tfï.d˜ wjia:djg 
tf,fUk nj I¾vEka msh;=udf.a u;h úh'Tfï.d wjia:dj úYaùh 

wfkHdakH wdorhg ^w.dfma& m%;sM,hla 
nj t;=ud mjikafkah'

mßKduh ms<sn|j fuu ,smsh 
;=< ,sheù ;snqK o ys,ß  
lDDia f.a lD;sfhys fuka  
foúhkajykafia f.a meje;au 
m%;slafIam jk mßKdujdoh yd 
.kqfokqjla isÿ ù fkdue;' tkï 
fhaiq ksldhsl msh;=ul= f,i 
I¾vEka msh;=ud fuys § ms<sf.k 
we;aaf;a mßKdujdoh fkdj 

mßKduhhs'

I¾vEka msh;=uf.a woyia úoHd;aul isoaOdka; f,i y÷kajd ;snqK 
o fuu ,smssh ;=<ska bÈßm;a flfrk fndfyda ldrKd úoHd;aul 
lafIa;%fhka mßndysr jq ldrKd nj uf.a ye`.Suhs' t;=ud meyeÈ,s 
lrk Tfï.d wjia:dj úoHd;aul o;a; ;=<ska ukdj meyeÈ<s l< 
fkdyels fm%auh yd ne`ÿKq ldrKhls'

,smsh wdrïNfha § I¾vEka msh;=udf.a woyia úoHd;aul  
ixisoaêhla f,i m%ldY l, o u¾úka m%kdJÿ msh;=ud ;u ,smsh  
wjidkfha § Bg foajOd¾ñl úYaf,aIKhla fyj;a ;j;a ls;=Kq 
±laula f.k yer oelaùu Tyqf.a ,smsfha we;s ;j;a ÿ¾j,;djhls' 
,smsfha lreKq úoHd;aul kï Bg foajOd¾ñl úYaf,aIKhla bÈßm;a 
l< yelso@ ukao foaj O¾uh yd úoHdj tlsfklg fjkia úIH 
lafIa;%hka folls'úoHd;aul kHdhka ksrka;rfhka fjika jk 
kHdhfhda fj;s'úoHdj ms<sn| od¾Ykslfhl= jq ld,a fm%dm¾ mjid 
we;af;a —úoHdj wi;H l< fkdyels kï th úoHdj fkdjk njo" 
úoHd;aul m%ldYhla wi;H l< fkdyels kï th úoHdkql+, fkdjk 
nj;a˜ h'

tneúka úoHd;aul kHdhkag foajOd¾ñl úYaf,aIKhka bÈßm;a l< 
fkdyel' ukao úoHd;aul kHdhka ;djld,slh' kuq;a foajO¾uh 
i;Hhka  bÈßm;a lrkafka iodld,sl iajrEmhlska h' úoHd;aul  
kHdhka ys i;H;djh ;yjqre lsÍug foajO¾uh Ndú;d l<fyd;a 
tu úoHd;aul kHdhka wi;H jk Èkl foajO¾uh o wi;H 
jkq we;' tfukau foajO¾ufha i;H;djhka ;yjqre lsÍug wm 
úoHd;aul kHdhka o Ndú;d l< hq;= fkdfõ'

nhsn,fha ueùfï l:dj yd úYajfha iïNjh 
ms<sn| we;s úoHd;aul u;hka w;r we;s >Ügkh  
iïnJOfhka ls;=Kq wm fndfyda fokd wv kskafoa miq fjoa§ fykaß tï 
fudßia" uydpd¾hh ys,sß lDDia yd .re u¾úka m%kdJÿ msh;=ud f.k 
we;s W;aidyh m%YxikShh' tu W;aidyhka ;=< we;s ÿ¾j,;d fyda 
hym;a oE fuu ,smh ;=< wm idlÉPd lf<uq' tu ÿ¾j,;djhka 

f;areï .ekSug bv i<id foñka fuu úIh jvd;a meyeÈ<s lr 
.ekSug tu lD;Ska wmg Wmldr úh yel' tneúka Tjqka 
f.a woyia j,g wm tl`. jQj o fkdjQj o by; l;=jreka 
;sfokd f.a m%h;akhg wmf.a lD;{;djh ysñ úh hq;=h'

Kolitha Dissanayaka
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Just as the new NSE was appointed we were faced with a four 
month long strike situation by both the Non academics to 
start with in June and then the academics from July to mid  
October. This no doubt disturbed each and every student,  
lecturer as well the little businesses that were created around the  
universities. Without being disappointed about the Sri Lankan  
higher education system we used this time to search the  
scriptures and identify our call in the universities, while deepening 
our friendships across the 8 fellowships. 

Christ @ Camp

Christ @ Camp organized focusing in the 2011 Advance Level 
batch that was awaiting leadership training prior to university  
entrance. We chose to educate the students going in to  
leadership training as it was a seen as a place where there is lot of  
opportunity for evangelism, and an instance to seek for God’s  
justice. During this session we looked at how Elijah and Obadaiah 
seek God’s justice in a corrupt system, where Elijah fulfilled God’s 
will by speaking the truth where as Obadaiah tried to minimize the  
damage done to justice in the country. Similarly today we are 
called to be an Elijah or an Obadaiah admits the injustice that  
happens in our society. We may be the smallest person in the  
university or at the leadership camp but when we see  

injustice taking place how do we  
respond to it? We may be as bold 
as Elijah who spoke of God’s 
judgment or we could be an  
Obadaiah who would work within 
the corrupt system to make it just and  
equitable. Next question that 
comes to our mind is, is the  
system corrupt? Is the leadership 
training serving what it ought 
to serve? Similarly should we  
submit to the authority that is in 
place in the world? According to 

Romans 13 we see that God has put in these authorities for good  
governance and order in the society, for the wicked to be  
punished and the good to be commended and therefore  
submitting to the authority that is in governance is according to 
God’s will. Revelations 13 paints the picture of a corrupt authority 
which would work in a manner that will not seek for justice, in 
such a situation what must our response be?     

Activism

Being motivated and pushed from the session on Christ @ Camp 
couldn’t be silent during the academic staff strike that followed 
immediately. We had 
the opportunity of  
participating in the  
forum organized by the  
Lecturers association 
of the University of  
Moratuwa. We had a 
time of discussion with 
Prof. Priyan Dias which 

enabled us to better understand the demands of the academics  
later show our support in some areas of the demands of FUTA. We 
were also able to express our disagreement the salary demands as 
the quality of education that we receive from all lecturers wasn’t  
satisfactory. Two of the students Dilshan Fernando (from  
Keleniya) and Sanjayan Rajasingham (from UCCF) wrote  
articles to The Colombo Telegraph and other media while some 
of us joined in the various protest marches organized by the 
FUTA as well as the IUSF. This burning need to bring everything  
under the kingship of our Lord has motivated many students to 
have personal conversations and discussions with non Christian 
friends about the strike situation and help one – another not to lose 
motivation and hope. I am also glad to see fellowships like UCCF 
and SCFUM bring forward ideas of continuing such discussions 
that should be originating within a university. I ask for prayer that 
every fellowship will be encouraged and motivated to be God’s 
agent for good in their University.

Kairos

Global Impact úiska ixúOdkh flrE osk myl jevuq¿jls. 
wkH ixialD;shka ;=, ñIkdß fiajh ms,snoj fuysoS wOHkh 

lrkq ,enQ w;r, wm 

fndfyda úg wu;l  

lrkakdjQ mqrdK .súiqfï  

ioyka jk ñIkdß 

fiajh ms,snojo  

W.kajk ,os. Y%s 

,xldfõ úúO m%foaY 

j,ska úYajúoHd,hg  

meñfkkakdjQ 

fkdfhl=;a YsIHka 

fj; Y=NdrkaÑh f.k 

hdfï ñIkdß fiajhg 

wmj foúhkajykafia 

úiska ie,iqï iy.;j ;nd ;sfnk whqre wmg  

fmfkkakg úh. fm!oa.,sl ñ;%;ajh fuu ̂ Cross cultural& ñIkdß  

fiajfha jeo.;a mshjrls. fuu.ska foúhka jykafia u; ks;ru 

rÞ mej;Su;a, hdÉ[dfõ w;s jeo.;alu;a wmg f;areï.; yels jQ 

w;r, flúka fmf¾rd yd m%shx.s o w,aúia hk fofokd uQ,sl;ajh 

f.k iEu iÿÞjlu flá mKsúv u.ska iEu flfkl=gu hdÉ[d 

lsÍug lrekq heùu ;=,ska hdÉ[d oïje,la wdrïN lsÍug lghq;= 

lr we;.

Copau;fSk;
khztu;fSk;

epWj;jy; fhyj;jpy; Copah;fNs 

mjpf f\;lj;Jf;Fs;shdhHfs;. 

jhfKs;s khztHfs; 

gy;NtW jiyg;Gfis 

Fwpj;J fye;JiuahlTk; 

thuhe;j $l;lq;fSf;Fk; jq;fs; Neuj;ij nfhLj;j Md;b 

rhtpj;jpup> Nfhypj;j> nahfhd;> gfp> nla ;r p 

MfpNahUf;F vdJ ed;wpfs;.

Nguhnjdpa khztHfs; 

rpyH Nfhypj;jit re;jpj;J 

ntt;NtW tplaq;fisf; Fwpj;J 

fye;JiuahbdH. kl;lf;fsg;gpy; gfp  

khztHfis jdpj;jdpahf 

re;jpj;jhH. aho;g;ghzj;jpy; rpy  

khztHfNs gq;Fgw;wpdhYk; 

fpukkhf n[gj;Jf;Fk; 
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Ntjg;gbg;Gf;Fk; xd;W $bdH.

 nfhOk;igr; rhHe;j If;fpaq;fs; fpoikNjhWk; 

xd;W $b n[gk;> fLFtpij> RtpNr\k; Raeykhdjh 

Nghd;w jiyg;Gf;fspy; fye;JiuahbdH. RtpNr\k;  

Raeykhdjh vd;w jiyg;G vk;kpy; gyiuAk; tpag;gpy; 

Mo;j;jpaJ. ,ul;rpg;ig ngWjy; jdpg;gl;l tho;tpd; vy;yh 

gFjpfspYk; Vw;Wf;nfhs;jYf;Fk; mg;ghw;gl;lJ. ehd; 

,ul;rpg;Gg; ngWtjhdhy; vd;Dld; njhlHGs;s xt;nthU 

gFjpAk; ,ul;rpg;Gg; ngwNtz;Lk;. mg;gbahdhy; vd;Dld; 

njhlHGs;s gy;fiyf;fofk; ,ul;rpg;igg; ngw;Ws;sjh? 

gy;fiyf;fofk; ,ul;rpg;igg; ngw vkf;F ghuk;> nghWg;G 

cz;lh? Mtzp khjk; xt;nthU If;fpaKk; xt;nthU 

epfo;tpy; <Lgl mHg;gzpf;fg;gl;lJ. UCCF Ntjhfkj;ij 

thrpg;gJ vg;gb vd;w jiyg;gpy; Nguh. g;upahd; elhj;jpa 

fye;Jiuahliy xOq;F nra;jJ. J’Pura 10 fw;gid 

Fwpj;J gbf;fTk; SCFUM, GI ,ypUe;J xrhlhit mioj;J 

gq;fsNj\; Copaj;ij Fwpj;J NgrTk; xOq;F nra;jdH.

Visits 

During the four months of strike we used it effectively in  
building friendships across the country and enhancing the  
national nature of the ministry. We first visited Jaffna where  
Jaffna students had a two day program where one day was  
devoted for study about evangelism and second day where 
some of us from Colombo joined for a time of fellowship and 
fun. The second visit was to Batticaloa, a greater crowd from  
Colombo, Priya and Kaushik from Jaffna and Joel from 
Uva Wellasa joined. We left Colombo by train on the 12th of  
October playing cards and chatting about the strike  
action that was called to an end by that time, and many other  
topics. It was the first NSE meeting that we had together with the  
Batticaloa and Jaffna students After the meeting we spent time 
together at passikuda where some of the Batticaloa students also 
joined us. I am very thankful to Pahee and Daisy for making 
all the arrangements for all of us to come to Batticaloa from  
different parts of the island, for the graduates Noel, Mayuran and  
Vasanthan who gave immense support in making our stay in 
Batticaloa comfortable and enjoyable.

Poya – Day – Programs

Poya day programs were held in Colombo which took a 
look at how do be like Christ in the situation we are placed 
in through the movie review “The Lady”. In Septem-
ber we tried to evaluate what FOCUS has been to each of 
us. This was a good time for every one to look back at the 
way we have grown in our individual faith. October was  
designated as the World Student Day by IFES (International  

Fellowship of Evangelical Students) and we tried to learn 
about how different people have been influenced by God and 
called to His mission. We also looked at the IFES work in  
different parts of the world reminding us that we belong to a wider 
body of Christ. Eastern University resumed the equivalent of the 
poya-day programs that take place in Colombo during this period. 

Disciplines and faith

One of the main aims of FOCUS is to nurture students – who will 
apply their faith to their professional life. In order to facilitate 
this we had two evenings for Management and Faith and four  
evenings for IT and Faith. Management and faith looked in to 
aspects of Marketing and Investments in a biblical perspective, 
while IT and faith addressed questions that many university  
students face daily such as using pirate software and also looked 
at the IT profession in a biblical perspective.  

Christmas Programs

Christmas is a time where the Christians are seen the most 
among carols and decorations this is same within the university  
culture. This year Eastern University held a carol service as well as  
engaged in a minor staff appreciation program, Pera DC held a  
carol service with many non Christians attending the  
service as well deepening the friendships within the fellowship.  
SCFUM going an extra mile tried to paint a different picture of  
Christmas among the general university community 
who sees Christmas as a time of the year to exchange 
gifts and care for the needy. SCFUM screened a video  
(link: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RX2263GNbgQ) which 
brought out the message of Christmas as a celebration to run 
throughout the year and not a time to be remembered during  
December. UCCF as in the past joined with the catholic union 
for the University Carols where the non academic staff was also  
appreciated for their service to the smooth running for the  
university with a pack of dry ration.
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If undelivered, please return to,

Fellowship Of Christian University Students
25A, Waidya Road, Dehiwala

Projected Expenses Projected Income
Accomodation 1 220,000 Total Income 2 125,000

Transport (From North and East to 
Thulana and back)

60,000

Camp book, registration, decor 5000

Games and Camp fire 10000

Gifts 5000

Technical 12000

Miscellaneous 8000

Deficit 195000

Total Expense 320000 320000

National Camp 2013

Budget

NOTE 1
Expected cost per cmper for a day 1,100
no. of days   4
no. of campers   50
1100*4*50   220,000

expected cost per camper    6,400
expected income per camper 2,500

NOTE 2
no.of campers 50
expected income per camper 2,500
50*2500   125,000

Contributions are Welcome!


